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MINCEMEAT I g e l
Lady Betty, 15 oz. j a r -------

VEGETABLE SOUP
McGraths, 3 cans _______

PRUNE PLUMS
ZYz can, Hunt’s, heavy syrup 19(|
CARROTS
Gold Bar, Diced, 303 jar _ . 15(1

PEA S
PieUweet, No. 2 can

APRICOTS Q R
Solid Pie Pack, srallon_____

DREFT
Large Box _

VEL
Large B ox______________

CANDY I S d
Boston Baked Beans, lb. box

STRAWBERRIES ^
Frozen, Sliced, Sweetened 
Pound Package,. ____

25  lb s. - 1.89 
50  lb s. - 3.89

CHEESE
Swifts. 2 lb. box
BACON
Armours Star, sliced, lb,
HAMS  ̂ " "
Picnic. >/a or whole, lb. _ _

8 9 c  
89c Ü
5 S c

OLEO
Blue Bonnet, lb. _
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re fines have been as- 
kt persons violating the 

aoason on quail In 
ounty this month, O. G.

Justice of the Peace. 
I '̂ednesday.

^ndrews Co. News

-T h e  greatest Christmas gift, 
from a financial standpoint, ever 
presented the residents of this 
area is being received this year.

Ail cotton production records of 
the past went down before the 
bumper crop produced in 1047. Re 
ports front gins in Abernathy. 
Monroe, County Idnc, and atCald-i 
well Thursday, Dec. 18, corres
ponding date on which production ' 
information has been obtained In ' 
the past, said that 20,303 bales of| 
cotton had been procos'.cd from | 
the 1047 crop. ,

• • -Abernathy Review

At a special meeting of the 
Colorado City Council Monday 
night. Mayor Pete Martin, with 
the consent of the aldermen, nani 
ed the following commission to 
write a home rule charter to be 
presented to the voters of the 
city at an early date.

—Colorado Record

ANOTHER NEW FIRM OPENS ITS 
DOORS FOR BUSINESS HERE

jbalc for the Eleventh Annual 
Mitchell County 4-11 and K.K.A. 
Boys Livestock show has been 
moved forward this year to Jan
uary 26-27 at the Livestock barn 
on tho rodeo grounds. Heretofore 
the show has been held during 
February, but in order to parti
cipate in ,som e of the statewide 
shows, the earlier date was chos
en.

—Colorado Record

-Coadi Jim Foust's Tahoka Bull
dog boxing team will ' meet the 

¿Uson High School team in the 
ling ring event of the year in 

;^4ic Tahoka gymnasium Monday 
light beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

—Lynn Co. Nows

Soil in the West Texas area— 
on the average—is losing its abili 
ty to firoduce at the fate of an 
acre every two hours. If—as has 
been stated in two previous artic
les o f  this seréis— there are now 
only two acres of soil producing 
for  each person in the world, one 
of these persons is losing out here 
in the'Duck Creek Soil Conservat
ion District every four hours.

— Post Dispatch

Truett S. Rattan signed a three 
year contract at a board meeting 
last Tuesday night as head foot
ball and basketball coach of the 
Levciland schools, according to 
Supt. O. W. Marcom.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Mrs, E. R, Legg To 
Be Buried Sunday

Funeral services will be held 
for Mrs. E. R. Legg some time 
Sunday, the hour had not been 
set at the time this paper went 
to press.

The tragic death of this promin
ent and active Slaton woman came 
last Tuesday afternoon on the 
outskirts of Mc.-Mlen, Tex.is, wln-i' 
the car in which she and .Mr. 
I,egg were driving stalled on .’ 
railroad traik. it wa.v reported; 
that Mrs. Legg endeavored to pu,-.! 
the car o ff the track and the 
train struck her but did litil' j 
damage to tho automobile. .Mr. 
Legg ha.s been in ill health for a| 
number of years and was taken to 
a Hospital suffering from -ever- 
.shock. He will return to Slaton by 
ambulance and the Wllliam.s Fun 
eral Home brought the body of 
.Mrs. I.egg to Sin on by amt>ulam ' 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Legg had been in : 
McAllen and Mission, while at-| 
tending to business matters per 
taining to their citru.- farm in the 
Valley.

Mrs. I.egg is survived by her 
husband and one daughter. Mrs. 
Max Arrants, who is in the meat 
business in Slaton. The daughter 
was in Florida wlicn notified of 
the accident, but returned by air
plane. Survivors also include sev
eral brothers, one of whom is W 
G. Davis of Slaton.

Approximately 6.000 |xninds of 
grain were stolen from the liomc 
o f Elzic Jackson in Southland 
Sunday night, the Gana County 
Sheriffs Department reported 
yesterday.

— Post Dispatch

HADDOCK

Crosbyton Is staying abreast of 
this airminded world, it activities 
at Paudler Airfield can be taken 
as a criterion.

To Crosbyton people who have 
not done so lately, a trip out to 
the airfield just cast of the city 
any Sunday afternoon when fly
ing weather is prevalent, will be 
an eye opener. Planes are taking 
o ff and landing constantly and a 
total of seven planes arc now 
owned by Crosbyton people. On 
top o f this quite a number of air 
enthusiasts who do not own plan
es arc now taking flying instruct
ions.

— Crosbyton Review

A total of $089 has been raised 
tc date in Gana County in the 

S« iu n d a l  drive for the South 
Area Boy Scout Council, 

• lo c a l  Boy Scout finance chair 
|n, Sherrill Boyd said ycater-

_ .vcra l other pledges remain 
to be turned in, Boyd aald. “ Wo 
are certain to get another $11 to 
make Gana'a contribution to the 
Boy Scout cause a thousand dol
lar«,'' he remarked.

— Post Dl»palch

A patitlon, with the required a- 
tnount o f signer*, to call a t » ^  
elecUon for the proposed new

Man Found Dead 
On Pullman Car

An unusual death occured last 
Tuesday between Slaton and-.Po.st 
when A. N. Ward o f Dallas died 
in his Pullman berth from an acute 
heart attack.

Mr. Wards body was found by 
the porter shortly before the 
train arrived in Slaton and It was 
taken o ff and turned over to the 
Williams Funeral Home where It 
was prepared for shipment to Dal
las and sent to his home on the 
night train of that date.

Mr. Ward was an auditor for 
W. W. i. B. which is an organizat
ion connected with railroad work. 
He was about sixty three years 
of age.

NOTICE

Mr. John Lee Smith of Lub
bock will speak at the Lion's club 
meeting, Tuesday night, January 
13. at the Club House. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

A new business firm and a 
new building for its home Is open 
in Slaton, it is the Henzicr Imple
ment Company, J. I. Case dealer, 
loeated at the corner of Ea.st 
Garza and 7th. St.

The ne\v firms is made up of 
Leo Ijenzlpr and A. L. Brannon, 
both (if whom are men of long ex
perience ill this line of busine.-.-. 
Leo has operated Leo's Tractor 
Shop for »bout -.even years and 
has taken factory training in tra
ctor work. He is well known a- 
mong Uie farmers having v.mked 
on all kiiiiLs of farm machinery 
ever since he has beqn in Slaton, 
they alvo specialize on magneto 
work. Leo's Tractor .Stn p'will con 
tinue in buiines

.Mr. Brannon is a p im( .;r farm 
machinery man of this art n hav 
ing been in this lino and in tJio 
hardware and farm machinen- line 
ever .ince he c.-ime to Slaton 
when the town was first - sl-,iblish- 
0(1 Hi.s long oxp.'rionn« and - ij;e 
advise will be of -service botn to 
tho now firm and to the farmois

The new firm has completed a 
large building which will house 
the large show room and tlic re
pair show. The shop is equipped 
with the latest machinery for do
ing factory type rebuilding and 
repairs and the Henzier Imple
ment Company is in position to 
give prompt sales an(i service to 
all customers.

"While deliveries are still not 
as fast as they should bo on Case 
farm machinery it is coming bet
ter than at any time since the 
war," said Mr. Brannon, "and wo 
believe we'll be able to fill orders 
in very quick order."

Mrs. W. T. Brown’s 
Sister Passes Away

Funeral services were held in 
D allu  January 3rd., for .Mrs'.^ue 
Skipwilh, of that city, who ited 
January 2nd., from a cen Iral 
hemorrhage.

Mrs. Skipwilh was a sister of 
Mrs. W. T. Brown o f Slaton. Mr̂  
Brown and her grandson Billy 
Lokey were with Mrs. Skipwith 
at the time of her death. Burial 
was in Hillcrcst Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Slaton Author 
Is Publicized

NO. 19

Jim Donaldson, who has been 
ill for several weeks, has return
ed home from the Santa Fe hos
pital at San Angelo. Mr. Donald
son became ill while on the job 
at the Santa Fc shops. He is re
ported to be recovering nicely and 
will be back to work soon.

Mrs. Leon Walston has return 
cd home from a Lubbock Hospital 
where she has been ill for sever
al days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
son Cliffy of Lcvelland spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clifford Young.

Mrs. S. B. Edwards of Paris, 
Texas is visiting her son, .Mr. W. 
E. Edwards and family.

Kenneth Tanner returned t o 
school at Texas Ted», after spe.id- 
ing the holidays with his parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tanner.

.Mr. and Mrs. 0 . N. Alcorn havi 
returned from a vacation trip to 
the Valley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr., 
arc visiting relatives in Smith 
Texas.

MISS LORENE MeCLlNTCCK
A uniqu' a:id (nitsta“ -!irn’ ...h; 

vcnient by .Ml.-is Lor- r. Mi Clint 
ock. weil known ai'.i-t and mu-.i 
cian ol Slaton and da ig;!'. . of 
Mr. and .Mr*. O. I). .vW Üintock 
ha.s been publicizi-d in many musi- 
c.il and new.s publications over 
the nation with the completion of 
her book, "Teach Voursclf To 
Play the I’ iano." recently publish
ed and placed on the market by 
the Crowell Publi.shcrs of New- 
York.

The book publishers have the 
following to say concerning Mis.s 
.McClintock and her book:

Lorene McClintock, author of 
“ Teach Yourself To Play The 
Piano," which Crowell publishers, 
has had wide teaching experience. 
A Texan, .Miss .McClintock was 
graduated svith a bachelor of mus
ic degree from Southern Methodist 
University, completing her work 
in three years. While teaching 
piano, she developed the ideas for 
her book, and during and öfter 
the war it was tested in manuscri
pt at the USO. and with diubled 
v«te¿;ans in one of the A m ^ 's  Gen
eral Hospitals, and students at 
Teacher’s College (Columbia Uni
versity.) Hundreds of unsolicited 
letters prove the value of her uni
que method. "Teach Yourself To 
Play TTie Piano," has two new 
features; "a keyboard concealer," 
which enables students to play by 
sight, and "keylocks," which help 
develop the touch system, (like 
typing). These are the bases o f  
her now famous "interval method" 
which makes this book different 
from all other piano books.

CHILD HAS OPERATION

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones hav: 
returned from Dallas with their 
two months old daughter, Linda 
Kay, who underwent a major oper 
ation in that city on Dec. 16. The 
child suffered pneumonia after the 
operation but ha.<. almost fully 
recovered.

Mr. Austin Edwards of Killeen. 
Texas, visited with hi.s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Edwards.

Mr. Charlie Hill nndc a business 
trip to Childress .Monday.

SLATON TELEPHONE SYSTEM IS 
INCREASED 40 PERCENT IN 1947

Born on January 3 at the Mercy 
Hospital to .Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Sanders a boy weighing 0 pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Bom on January 4 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mart
inez a boy weighing 7 pounds and 
2 ounces.

Bom on January 6 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. CooBicy 
Burleson a boy weighing 7 pounds 
and 4 ounce*.

$650,00 high Khool building had 
been given to Supt. Marcom, 
Frank Eudy, busineu manager of 
the schools said yesterday.

»H ock ley  Co. Herald

! The Slaton telephone system 
i^had its greatest growth in history 
during 1946-47, adding nearly 300 
telephones for a 40 percent in- 
crea*. -ing the two year .pcr- 
lod.'*'...' jngs the total number 
of telephodes In service here to 
almost 1,000, compared with less 
than 700 in 1945. according to 
C. H. Cale, manager of the SoiPh- 
western Bell Telephone Company.

In the twp years, since V-4 Day 
the number o f both local, and 
long distance calls h u  risen sharp
ly. Calls going through the local 
switchboard have Increased by an 
average o f  3,000 a day since 1945, 
from 4450 to 7,250. Out o f town 
calls also have parralleled the ex
pansion o f business activity here, 
rising from an average day's to
tal o f 87 to 160.

T^vo new switchboard positions 
aro now being installed by West
ern Electric technicians In the

for operation by the end of Jan
uary, the manager said. This ex
pansion of (xntral office facilitic.s 
will make it possible for addition
al operators to work at the 
switchboard during busy hours to 
handle the rise In telephone calls 
here. The number of operators at 
the Slaton switchboard has risen 
to 11, compared with 6 penons 
handling calls in 1041.

Service out o f Slaton was mat
erially aided by the recent instal
lation o f long distance circuits. 
The additional volceways will give 
telephone users here a 65 percent 
Increase in circuits to Lubbock.

An acute shortage of outside 
lines has prevented persons hero 
who are on the waiting list from 
getting telephones until more 
cable can be installed to connect 
them to the new central office 
equipment. Additional cable will 
be installed ns soon as this Item 
can be obtained, the telephone

Funeral Held For 
Mrs, W, L, Johns

Last riles for Mrs. Walter Lee 
Johns were conducted from the 
First Mlehodist Church of Slaton 
nt 2:30 Sunday afternoon, Jan
uary 4. with Dr. E, F. Webber, 
mdio pastor, Oklahoma City, of 
ficiating. Rev. Cal C. Wright, i»as- 
lor of the Slaton First Methodist 
Church, assisted.

Grav(»ide services were also 
conducted by Dr. Webber. Will
iams Funeral Home had cdiargeof 
arrangements, and Interment was 
in Englewood Cemetery, Slaton, in 
the ! mily burial plot.

.Music was rendered by the 
eliureh choir, with .Mrs Lillian 
liutler fonner Slaton re-ident ami 
long time friend of the Johns fam
ily coming from Lubbock to 
si.-! .Mrs Butler -ang as a sp.-eial 
number the favorite hymn of the 
decca.si'd, "In The Sweet Bye and 
Bye." Other favorite-, by the choir 
were. "The Old Rugei'd Cro--,” 
and 'When They Ring Those Gold
en Bells," Mrs. Webber B. Will
iams was at the organ.

Services were attended by hund- 
red.s of Slaton friends and rclativ- 
e.s of the deceased, residing over 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
The church was filled, and many 
sto(Ml in the outer entrance and 
on the church steps.

Pallbearers were J. H. Brewer, 
J. L. Miller, J. D. Holt, E. H. 
Ward, Otis Neill. Norris Raymond 
C. A. Porter and O. Z. Ball.

Dr. Webber was flown from 
Oklahoma City by special plane 
to conduct the service. Because 
Mrs. Johns had been in ill health 
many years, which prevented her 
regular attendance at the Slaton 
Methodist Church, of which she 
had been a member since 1923, she 
sat by her radio most of the time 
and seldom missed Dr. Webber's 
dally radio sermon. It was out - of 
respect and appreciation for her 
and her family that he came. He 
pai()' special high tribute to her 
noble (4iristian character in his 
oration. Dr. Webber flew back to 
Oklahoma City from Lubbock on 
Sunday night. Almost half o f his 
30 minute broadcast .Monday of 
this week was devoted to his 
trip to Slaton and the occasion 
for his coming here.

Odlc Della Jolnes was bom  on 
June 29, 1884, in Fannin County, 
near Whitewright. in which sect
ion of Texas she was reared and 
schooled.

On June 26, 1004, she was mar
ried to Walter Lee Johns of 
Whitewright. To the union two 
sons were born, one of whom suc
cumbed at birth. The couple re
sided on a farm near Whitewright 
until the Fall of 1021. w-fyn with 
their surviving son they moved to 
Slaton, Texas, where they acxiuircd 
farming inlere.sl.v and moved to 
their new home five miles south 
of the city In the Fall of 1923. 
where they have since lived and 
operatexi a large dairy

The deceased has been a devout 
and faithful God-fearing Christian 
all her life, always regretting that 
the last several years of her life 
she could not be more active in 
her church proper. She had al
ways placed the welfare and com
fort and pleasure of her family, 
other relatives and friends above 
her own. She had hundreds of 
friends all over the United States 
all of whom loved her dearly. She 
never had an enemy.

.Mrs. John.*, aside from her 
heart ailment of many years, be 
came III D(x:ember.21. 1947, was 
admitted to .Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton, December 23, where she 
passed away at 6:30 a. m., Jan
uary I, 1948. She would have 
been 64 year* of age her next 
birthday.

Survivors are her husband, 
Walter Lee Johns, Slaton; a son, 
Raymond Lee Johns, Plalnvicw; 
three brothers. John Jolnes snd 
Marion Jolnes, Caddo, Oklahoma, 
and Tom C. Jolnes, Whitewright. 
Texas; and (wo sisters, Mrs. Hor
ace Cribble, Tahoka, and Mrs. T. 
S. Luttrell, Slaton.

TOM STRICKLAND IS NAMED AS 
SEC.-MGR. OF SLATON C. OF C.
Football Banquet 
Held Last Night

Approximately 125 gueits were 
present last Thursday night at the 
Slaton Club house to attend the 
Annual Tiger Football Banquet 
that was siKinsored by the Slaton 
Touchdown Club.

The guesLs and the members of 
Uic Slaton Football Squad frasi- 
ed on turkey and the good thing- 
that go with such u repast. W. II. 
Sewell was Muster of l eremonies 
and G. B. .Morri.. lint coach for 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders made 
the main addre-,. Motion pictures 
of the Texas Tech and Hardin
Simmons 1947 Football gameweie Reserve Corps

At a called meeting of the Dir
ectors o f  the Slaton Chamber o f 
Commerce held last Tuesday night 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, Mr. Tommy Strickland, son 
of Professor A, C. Strickland, in- 
.structor in the Slaton High School 
was chosen os Secretary-Manager 
of the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce for one year as of January 
1st. 1948.

The new manager is a graduate 
o l the Slaton High School and at
tended Texis Technological Col
lege for two term* before he en
tered the Army when war was 
declared. He was serving as Lt.- 
C'ol. in the Air Corp.-: when the 
war ended and holds that po.sition 
at the pre.ient time in the Officers

ihown.

Over the Wire

While Slaton is not by any 
means the only town in the 
country that has shown a mark
ed increase in busineu In the 
past year it is one of the tow-ns 
that is keeping up with the 
times. There h u  been more 
building construction, both in 
busineu houses and in home 
building done in the past year, 
than in many years past, there 
are more bank deposits than at 
any time in the history of the 
town and the prospects for the 
future look bright, don't sell 
Slaton short.

Now is the time to set out 
cuttings of roses, take a medium 
size limb in new growth that 
has come out above the ground, 
cut it no an angle between the 
joints, then split the sharp end 
and insert a small piece of wood 
into the split place, put in a 
damp place and In the course of 
time you may have a rose bush 
if you are patient.

With the steady growth that 
Slaton has shown and prospects 
of an even better future there 
should be some revisions of the 
traffic regulations, and some 
preparations made (or the fut
ure growth of the town. While 
real estate is still being bought 
and sold at frequent intervals 
there is a good prospect of more 
building and for new homes 
and there will be considerable 
expansoin of the residential 
sections of the town, which dir
ections will this go? Probably 
We.st and South.

While a great many busines.- 
people complain about Slaton be
ing too near Lubbock it can be 
pointed out that Slaton is the 
largest town in Lubbock County 
out.side of Lubbock and one of 
the best towns on the South 
Plains. Perhap- the competition 
from Lubbock spun, the Slaton 
merchants to give just a> good 
or better mcrchandi.se at prices 
to compare or better than the 
Lubbock Merchants.

Those who wi.sh to have good 
gardens next summer should 
have the ground plowed soon 
after we have some moisture. 
A good hard freeze on plowed 
ground will kill o ff insect eggs 
and weed seed. For belter flow
ers and shrubs the plants should 
be watered in the winter time 
just as much as they arc in the 
summer when the dry spells 
last a long time. A deep hard 
freeze will kill a lot o f plants 
if they arc not kept dSmp.

January 27th was tentatively set 
as the date for the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce Annual Banquet at 
which time Uie activities o f the 
organization for the year will be 
organization for the year will be 
will also be a well known speak
er and votes will be taken (or 
the selection o f five men to be 
named as Directors to take the 
place of five whose terms of of
fice expire at an early date. Those 
whose places will be filled are; 
D. J. Neill, Robert Huser, H. S. 
Crews, Nat Heaton and Alan Pay
ne.

Those who will continue to ser
ve for 1948 arc; J. H. Adair, B. 
B. Castleberry, Edwin Forrest. J. 
J. Maxey, John Simms, J. H. 
Brewer, Howard Hoffman, W. R. 
Sewell, T. H. Duckett and T. C. 
Reynolds.

‘ITicre are a number of impor
tant matters that will be taken up 
before the organization as soon as 
the five new directors are named. 
The Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
is expected to become active and 
aggressive during the coming year.

Mrs£mma Collins 
Buried Sunday

Mrs. Emma J. Collins. 74, of 
Saltón, a resident of this com
munity for the past 27 years, died 
last Friday at 4;05 o'clock in St. 
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. Will
iams Funeral Home reported.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the First .Methodist churtdt o f Sla
ton, Rev. Cal C. Wright and Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson officiating. Burial 
was in Englewood cemetery.

Mrs. Collins was born in Lcad- 
hill, Arkansas, and moved to Lub
bock county in 1921. Her hus
band. J. L. Culllns, died in 1937.

Survivors arc three sons, Roy 
and Johnnie Collins o f Slaton, and 
Foy Collins of Lubbock.

About Folks
-Mr. and Mrs. Aoc KesscI 

turned from Roswell, N. 
day, where they visited wi 
.son, Julian Kes.scl and (a-̂ K... \ . . . .

JC

central office, and will b« ready official said.

Mrs. J. R. Buticr had as her 
Bucsts over thè holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Norton and twin* of 
Scotta Bluff, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. 
IL IL Barnes and daughter Vickl 
June o f Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 

j .  R. Bulter and son of Quitaque.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Ward and family over the week 
end were Mr*. Ward's brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Latimer and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Latimer 
and son, Erwin Douglas, all ol 
Roswell, N. M.

Fannie Lou Shaw j r ' i  
San Angelo after s 's^
Christmas holidays \ 
ent.s. She is In nu 
there.

Guests in the 
H. Bailey the pi 
Lt. and Mrs. Ell 
Fort Sill, Oklahoi 
Mrs. L. E. Boren ol 
and Mrs. Leland AnvcT 
son Bill o f Brownfield 
W. A. Emerson and W. 
o f  Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 1 
diildren spent the Chri 
days visiting her parent 
Mrs. R. L. Rogers at 
Texas. While there, the' boys went 
squirrel and fox  hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lawson and 
daughters, Joan and Patsy, have 
returned to their home in Houston 
after spending tho holidays 
Mrs. Lawson's mother, Mrs. 
nic Patterson.

\ -e.

■ : ' i
:-ir M

0 k .
Mrs. Bill Mosley and daughters, 

Patsy and Nancy, returned Thurs
day from Mineral Wells, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 

Leake and son, Randy.

Juanita Elliott returned < 
work and studies in Chlci^ 
spending the holidays wli,

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A;.

Sr

á Ü
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Morritet Pen Point» 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooks, & punches 
Indelible Marking Sets 

Many Other Items
at the

S L A T O f U T E
miniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiuainiiuimim 

AUTO LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A. Drewry
U6 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write all kinds o f  (naaraaee

Strawborric.1 picked when hall 
red and held one to two days un 
til hilly colored increase in vita 
min C content, but never develop 
as much vitamin C as berries 
which ripen on the plant.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering amd Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

'(BUtUUIUIUIUUIIIIIUIIIIUIUIIIIIIINIIUIIIIimilllllllllK

George W. Gibson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Cltheas State Bank Building 

PHONES

Ree. IS2 Office 758
NHiuuuiuiuiuiiuiuwiiuaniituuauiiiiî

SLATON LODGE
NO^1094, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings on 
I Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

it. (lorJon, Worshipful Master
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited. |

Nat D, Heaton
Attomey>at-Law 

General Practice

anZENS STATE BANK
BLDG. I

Slaton. Texas

C H IC K
C H A T S

Williams
Fanerai Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TE.XAS

YOU
KNOW
BOB —

^ b  Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE

1205 South 10th St.

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
All Kinda of Machine Work

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Insure
m

S U R E

Insurance
with the

y.H. Brewer
Agency

Your Patronage AppieciatedI
I

Groce Furniture]
Company

Complete Home Fumishingi 
Free Parking 

IhOI itriMdway, I.ubtwck

For Sore 

Protection

Hand Inalrunirnts Kreord* 
leaching Material 

Sheet yiasic

B . i: .  A D A IR
M f S I t ;  C t IM  P A  .N Y  

Camplele Stock M laical 
Supplies 

1012 klatn S(. Next lo Hilt** 
UoUl

Lubbock, Texjta
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Buataeaa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPEQALTY

Flxtnrea. Tuba. Lavatariea, Com- 
modes. Sinks. Water Heaters. 

650 S. 12th S t  Phone I28W

Phone Day 60

lly Kobert lluxei* 
of

Uuser’s Hatchery 

DON’T  LET LICE OK
WOKMS STEAL EGflS

Even though your laying 
hens, may have been free of 
lice and worms when housed 
in the fall, there is always a 
ttrong chance that they will 
become infested by parasites 
during the winter season. It's 
a good practice for the pouT 
try raiser to inspect birds re
gularly to see if either type 
o f parasite is bothering the 
flock.

Examine individual birds, a 
doren or more, to determine 
whether lice are present in 
the plumage. Look on each 
bird’s breast, under the wings, 
and in the fluff around the 
vent. Do this at regular inter
vals In order to be ready to 
correct the condition at the 
first sign o f  the pests.

Observe Closely 
Detecting the presence of 

worms demands closer obser
vation for it requires a close 
study o f the physical appear
ance o f the birds. A chicken 
heavily infected with intes 
tinal worms is listless and 
rundown. It presents a sickly 
droopy appearance. Its appet
ite may not be up to par. It 
loses flesh and becomes scraw
ny and shaggy. ActuaU)‘> Ike 
only positive way to determine 
the presence o f  wonni, is by 
posting a lew affected birds, 
but the above symptoms are 
signs that should be watched 
for.

Egg production falls o ff  if 
either lice or worms are pre
sent in great numbers, so 
eliminating them is important 
from a profit standpoint.

To begin with, the chance.« 
for worms to hurt the' flock 
arc greatly reduced if the
house is cleaned and disinfect
ed regularly. This removes 
mucit o f the dirt and filth 
which make a good breeding 
ground for the parasite.

Lire Treatment 
Lice may be eliminated cith

er through use of an indivi
dual dusting powder or a 
roost p.iint type o f delouser. 
.\nother method gaining fav- 
or • jpraying the flock with 
a .u'llabie DDT powder mix
ed in water.

Some 'pi.eios of inte.sUnal 
worm.s I an be removeti by u: 
ing capsule.. which are given 
to each bird imlividuaity, or 
by mixing a worm medicine 
in maUi and allowing the binl.s 
to consume the medicated 
feed for a certain period of 
time. Many poultrymen folio 
this practice regularly to pre 
vent worms from gaining : 
foothold.

TO WHOM IT MAY fONCEUN;
NOTiCK IS lIEIin GIVE.N' that I 

Application has been filt-d with 
the Coun’y ('oinmissloners' Court ' 

; o f Lubbock county, Texas, for J 
I the closing of certain street., and 
alleys in the Southwest Haven 
Addition to the City of Lubbock. 
Lubbock, County Texas, I h o 
same being all of the streets and 
alleys in said addition lying im
mediately' South o f  the Nort.'i 
boundary lines of Blocks .Numbers 
Three (3 ) and Four (-1) of said 
Addition, but said dosing not to 
affect any other streets or allyes 
in said addition, and thi.. priitiun 
will bo heard at the regular term 
of the County Concntissioiior. 
Court bcginiting January 10.1!MS 

NOTICE IS IIEIIE GIVEN TO 
ALL INTEllESTED 1‘AKTIES toi 
appear on January 19. 11H8.

WALTEK DAVIES
County Judge.
Lubbock County, Texas

J E S T  L A P P S 'ly ROBEfiT
P ^ A T H E f Z

y O U R .  A I M H A S  I M P R O V E

(/

Cost of Y*or Letter 
The cost to the post ottlce depart- I 

ment of moving one pound of letter 
mail by rail In IM6 was 93H cents 
compared with I2.08ti by atr. The ' 
charge made by the post ofltce de- I 
partment to the public was three I 
cents for letter mall by rail and Ave >. 
cents for air mail. If speed Is de- j 
sired, the American public pays for 
Jt. If your head feels hot and your 

feet cold around the house all
I ------- ; winter, the trouble probably is
i , , _____ __  y. . that the house is unevenly heat
I Experiments h .v r* lh o !!^  that ! ¡"»di'quMely heal
certain grasshoppers lose their 
memory between moults. The 
grasshoppers were taught to take 
food at a certain place In their 
cage until moulting, at which time 
they forgot what they had learned.

One only 2 drawer sicel letter 
siie filing cabinet at The .'slalon- 
ite.

WUODMKN OF THE WOltl.l) 
Camp So. t t t l

Slaton, Texas
.Meets 1st. & 3rd. .Mondays 

7t30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

FOR
PLUMBING /
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

B R A S P I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

Have That Old
Mattress Made

New
WK IMCK l'l> AND

DKLIVF.U —  IMIONE 
121 Kim FREE

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
4SS N 9ih

The oldest agricultural unit in 
the U. S. —  the American Porno- 
logical Society, organized for the 
study and practice of fruit grow-1 
ing—will observe it* lOOlh birth-• 
day in February. It was Organiz
ed in 1848 by Marshall P. Wilder.

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton-

I ite.

Select a monument from out 
wide variety o f deatgns, 
suggest one to be specially 
built for you. Enduring and 
beautiful, our monuments are 
o f superb quslity granite.

Nows- that we are better eq 
I uipped we can serve you much 
I quicker than ever before— ord
er now for prompt service.

We do cemetary curbing, 
grave tops and vases—Deliver 
IQ almost any place.

BUTLER
Monument Works .

Shop Phone 102—Residence 370

Forty-seven members wore pre-j 
sent for  the meeting. The newly] 
elected Church Council will bc| 
installed at the services next Sun
day.

Posey Lutheran Church will con
duct a special service Sunday. 
January 11th., in which 4 child 
ren will be received into the 
church by rite of confirmation 
They are: Alvin Gartmaii, Jr.,
Joo Bob Hansen, Roy Jay llanscn 
and Betty Mac Hildebrand. Ilav- 
ing completed a course of instruct 
ion by Pastor C. Schulte, they 
were publicly examined in pre 
scncc of the congregation last 
Sunday.

A Holy Communion will be ccl- 
> ebrated in connection with the

Confirmation Rite.
The Posey Luther League met| 

at the home of Earl Foenter 
Wednesday, January 7tli. Elizabeth 
Guetersloh presented the Topic, 
for Theevening. Officers for the 
new yca£ were installed. They 
were: Hugo Hildebrand, i’ residcnt 
Floyd Focrsler, vice president, 
Elizabeth Guetersloh, Secretary, I 
Lillian Foerster, Treasurer, l.udcll| 
Foerster, Literature Secretary.

Posey Ladies' Aid met at the! 
home of Mrs. Fknll Foerster 
Thursday, January 8th. Newly el
ected officers were installed. They | 
arc: .Miss Frieda Wallers, presi
dent. Mrs. F. Kahileh, vice prest-1 
dent, .Mrs. K. Foerster, Secretary' 
Mrs. Wm. Walters, Treasurer.

h *

KRUEGER, HL^TCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
Lubbock, Texas

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

|Window Type, Evaporalivej 
Air Conditioner«

|I902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex' 
Telephone 8577

GENERAL SURGERY

J T. Krueger. M. D„ F.A.C.S 
J. H. Sllles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D„ F.A C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

J. H. Felton, Rusincss Manager

INFANYS AND CHILDREN ' 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE ^
W. H. Gordon, M. D„
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
U. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M. D.

C L O S I N G
NOTICE

In Line With The Prevailing Custom In The 
Industry And To Give Employees Time For 
Shoppinfil The Following: Firms Wlil Close At

1:00 P . M . 
ON SATURDAYS

Starting Saturday, Jan. 10th.

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. ’
ij SLATON MOTOR CO.

■ -  RePSE-SENTING ;  •

5out|ilan{l bife Ingnjcance Q,

Have your prescriptions ftlletl 
St TF.AGUE S DRUG STORE by 

registered pbarmicisL

Auto Repairing
•U.l

ALI
•MAhE-S, ALL KINDS

WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Are. Phone 583

Allred Plumbing I TONTINE SHADE SHOP

Learn To Fly
With The

E&LFiying|
SERVICE

I Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A. & G. I. 

Approved School

a t t e n t io n
AND EXPERT WORKN» J. Wicker

FOR STATEMENT OK CONDITION OF

ELECTRICAL
Repaiw

Phone 473j

 ̂ DOCTORS

tmm & oiELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1

ÍITIZENS STATE BANK
Slaton, Texax

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1047

A S S K 'r s

$ 552,224.13 
1,300.00 
1.000.00 

38.50

I 114 Ave. L

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
xily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone^6303

"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St. .ygjj

Pleasure Rides
Lubbock. Texas 

(O n e  block west Hotel Lubbock)

Dial 7160

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal el Dead Anim

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON
OKt T«na Phone 684

"  Tlree Gnlf Batterim
OR

KEETON PACKING C a
Phams . ^ 7 1 Coflect

DR. R K PALMER
. O P T O M E T R I S T ’ .j

OFFICES IN LESTER'S JEWELERS 
LU B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phono 5794
USB TOUR CRBDIT 

PAY ONLY I 1.M A WBBK

.Sop our dlslay of Granite Monu 
ments, or our rcpreicntatlve 
will rail at your invitation.

South Plains
Monument Co.

IK ^
I Scgac8cfccgacHaomcaK>acaagoooooooo<a?CRaoĤ ^

^ NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.25 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps.
.Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
E “ DEPENDARLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT /\ND SERVICE”  
m  Dealer For ATLa\S PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTE.MS,
B Attractic Yearly Payment Plan

[2201 4lh, Street

ts and D iscounts ................  ..............  ...........................
Ing House .....................................

Iiiturc and Fixture.« ..........
A s s e t s .................................

ULABLE CASH:
S. Government Obligations .......................  $1,824.880.50

Other Bonds and Warrants . . . ........................... .. 26,550.00
CCC Colton Certificates ................  .................................  4.208.13
Bills o f Exchange ..................  .........................................  107,451.01
Cash and Due from Banks .................................................  1,781,896.84
TOTAL AVAILABLE CASH .........................................  ......................... 3,744,987.38

fTAL ....................................................................................................................... $4.299,550.01

LIABILITIES

apital Slock ...................................
iirplus .............................................

{ndlvided Profits and Reserves
epotils ...........................................

TAL ...................... .................*■

r

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
16,750.00

,182,800.01
,299J550.01

'-."-L-.-..... !

_____ MUHiiummimmimiiiulllllllUllUl

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD ST0(

No Charge

i f
O F F I C E R S

Edwards ...............................  President

. Swanner ___  Active Vice-President

r. Andereon ................... Vice-President

Merrell . ..................... Vice-President

]. Sanders ....................... Vice-President

R. Sewell ...............................  Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

C. F. Anderson 
Wm. R. Sewell 
H. T. Swanner

J. S. Edwards 
Abe Kessel 

Bob Merrell

«  H. G. Sanders

Slaton, Texas 
Member

Federal Dcpoalt Insurance CerporatiM
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THE SLATONTTE

Forty-Mven members wore pre
sent for Uie meeting. The newly 
elected Church Council will be 
Installed at the services next Sun
day.

Posey Lutheran Church will con
duct B special service Sunday. 
January Uth., In which 4 child 
ren will be received into the 
church by rite o f  confirmation 
They «re ; Alvin Cartman, Jr., 
Joe Dob Hansen, Itoy Jay Hansen 
and Betty Mac Hildebrand. Hav
ing completed a course of Instruct
ion by Pastor C. Schulte, they 
were publicly examined in pre
sence o f the congregation last 
Sunday.

Holy Communion will be cel

Confirmation Rite.
The Posey Luther League . met 

at the home of Karl Foerster on 
Wednesday, January 7th. Klizabeth 
Guetersloh presented the Topic, 
(or Thcevcnlng. Officers for the 
new year  ̂ were installed. They 
were; Hugo Hildebrand. President 
Floyd Foerster. vice president 
Klizabeth Guetersloh, Secretary, 
Lillian Foerster, Treasurer, Ludell 
Foerster, Literature Secretary.

Posey Ladies' Aid met at the 
home o f Mrs. Kmll Foerster on 
Thursday, January 8th, Newly el
ected officers were Installed. They 
arc: .Miss Frieda Walters, presi
dent, Mrs. F. Kahlich, vice presi
dent, .Mrs. H. Foerster, Secretar)'

All o fficen  and teachers were 
present for Sunday School. There 
were two new members. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Krey, who have re
cently moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Genily, lor 
mer residents, are moving near 
Slaton.

A new Irrigation well on the 
Joe Schram (arm is said to have 
a full eight inch pipe flow 

.Mr. L. T. Jordan Is now oper 
ating a cafe In Lubbeok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Slone have 
bought a (arm In New Mexico, and 
will move tHere soon.

Beginning, January 4lli, the

b eRaymond Gentry store will 
closed on Sundays.

The Posey Gin has now handled 
about 4500 bales o f cotton.

There Is some sickness, several 
presons have colds and influenza.

The RKA has recently obtained 
wire and have been working 
few miles northeast.

S. N. Gentry says that he will 
add two or more rooms to his 
home soon.

Willie Wilkie Is now Uie owner 
of a new automobile.

Mr. Thomas who lives on the 
Woods farm has been working at 
a gin near Lubbock.

Mrs. L. K. Hart has had as a I 
visitor her sister who lives at 
Odessa.

H. W. Uaught o f  Slaton was 
here Saturday attending to bus
iness matters.

June Harper will also work the 
farm of his father-in-law this year.

Mr. and Mrs. George HayU are 
moving to their farm coles in, 
which they have purchased.

Miss Sue Anne Williams re 
turned from Houston Sunday by 
airplane, where she had been to 
visit her mother.

There is moisture for listing, 
but more is needed to improve

We wish to express our tincer- 
est heartfelt appreciation and 
thanks to the hundreds of friends 
whose kind words and deeds have 
meant so much to us during and 
since the time of illness and pass
ing into heavenly eternity o f our 
beloved wife, mother and moth
er-in-law, Odie Della Johns. 

Walter Lee Johtu 
Raymond Lee Johns 
Wilma Kliubeth Johns

WANT AOS GET RESULTS 
Clip boards for the school kid 

dise at the Slatonite.

connection with the! Mrs. Wm. Walters. Treasurer.

KRVEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

ts Co.
GKNF.UAL SURGKRY

.1 T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. 11. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
If. E, Mast, M. D., F.A C -S. 

(Urology)
EYE Ea r , n o s e  & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
K. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D. 
Frank W. Hudgins, ,M 

Gynecology)
J

IN FAN IS AND CHILDREN '
M. C, Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAI. MEDICINE ^
W. If. Cordon. M. D., F.A:;4t 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. “ i*

GENERAL MEDICINE i
G. S. Smith. M. D. (AÌlergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

y  j X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh, M. D.

H. Felton, Business Manager

Hy

105 North

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
AND EXPERT WORKN. J. Wicker

FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs
h 5th, Street pu.Phone 473

L O S I N G
NOTI CE

In Line With The Prevailing Custom In The 
Industry And To Give Employees Time For 
Shoppini? The Following Firms Wlil Close At

1 :00  P . M .
ON SATURDAYS

Starting Saturday, Jan. 10th.

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON MOTOR CO.

M à i
Y o v n

SNOWDRIFT,
2 V2  can, Hunt’s

PEACHES CHERRIES, 25c
PINEAPPLES, 15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 5  C
Hunt’s No. 1 c a n -----------------------------------

TOMATOES,
No. 1 c a n ------

lOc
PARKAY
lb. 35c

VEL
Ig. Box

39c

BABY FOOD
Libbys, ca n ------_
Vienna Sausage,
ijibbvs. ca n --------- -

19c

Jes

DOCTORS
CaULEY i  IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

Dio] 7160

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.25 A  FOOT

Eirly Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Y’our Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
|“nEPENDAnLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT iVNU SERVICE” 
 ̂ Dealer For ATLaYS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

Atlractle Y’early Payment Plan 
|Z20l 4(h. Street DUl

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOi

Afe Charge

.STATE.ME.NT OF CO.NDITION OF

ITIZENS STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, UM7 

ASSETS

sa n d  Discounts ....................  . .. $ 552,224.13
Ing House ..........  1,300.00
Iturc and Fixtures .. . 1.000.00

Assets ................  38.50
ILABLE CASH:
U. S. Government Ohllgailons .........................................  Sl.824.880.50
Other Bonds and Warrants ...............................................  26,550.00
CCC CoUon Certificates .....................................................  4,208.13
Bills o f Exchange .................................................................. 107,451.01
Cash and Due from Banks .................................................  1,781,890.84
TOTAL AVAILABLE CASH ........................................................................  3,744,987.38

T A L  ..  .................................................................................................................  $4.299,550.01

LIABILITIES

pital Stock .............................................................................................................  50,000,00
jrplus .......................................................................................................................  50,000.00
ndivided Profits and Reserves .................... 16,750.00

Us .....................................................................................................................  4,182.800.01
TAL ....................... .................*.......................................................................... $4,299,550.01

i f

lORICS
SLATON

SERVICE STATION niONBSTS

OFFICERS
Edwards ............................  President

. Swanner ___ Active Vice-President

. Anderson .................  Vice-President

Merrell .....................  Vice-President

, Sanders .............  . . .  Vice-President

R. Sewell ............................  Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

C. F. Anderson 
Wm. R. Sewell 
H. T. Swanner

J. S. Edwards 
Abe Keuel 

Bob Merrell

* H. G. Sanders

Slaton, Texas 
Member

Federal DepoMt Insurance Corporati#«

WAI.NUTS, lb........35c
Pecans. 2lb paper shell 69c
APPLES, del., lb......15c
LEMONS, lb......... 14c

ORANGE JUICE,
46 02. Nu Z est------------ ---------

V-i COCKTAIL,
No. 2 c a n ........... ................ .. ...........

GREEN BEANS,
Alma, Whole, no. 2 c a n ----.* --------------

~ ' TURNIP GREENS,
No. 2*/z can . . .  _______
KRAUT, no. 2i can,...... 13c
LIMA BEANS, no. 2 Phillips 25c
Blackeye Peas, no. 2 can ..15c
CORN, Column, no. 2 can . 19c
MILK, tall can ..........12Jc
PRUNES, gallon...... ^

ORANGES
8 lb. baR 

Texas

29c

CAMAY SOAP, bar. .  11c
LUX, ba r..............11c
DUI, Ig. pkg...........39c
LOG CABIN, bottle ..  28c
EAGLE BRAND, can .. 27c
Salmon, pink, tall can .. 49c | Sausage Pur» Pork. ib.59c

BACON,
Wilson or Armours sii. lb. _
BACON SQUARES,
Pound ___________________
Pork Roast 59c
Pound _________
Hams 6 7  c
1st. Rrade, lb .__

89c
57c

Pork Chops
Center Cuts 

pound

¿ 9 c

-f-,î- ’ -.r.

1;*'

■J >■

' '„J  ̂1 ^
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NOW SHOWING

UoMei Still Uaed 
In Amtrica U  p«r cent ot tbe 

tarmi are completely dependent on 
hone and mule power to run the 
tarma, and an additional IB per cent 
where tractors are in use alao uie 
hones and mules. In Canada the 
Hgiires are even more encouraging 
for breeders. Seventy-three per cent 
ol the tarmi in Canada use hursei. 
In both the United States and Can
ada, the most widely used dratt ani 
mal il the Percheron horse.

TUE SLATONITE

Cowboys Vote For This

t/CN4tO MAMJtH

ll'iUou tUucU S>wtt‘tn
An ail cunUitioninu system which 
• - ii> ltow (tnmdaUun blocks as itr
*> i * ' bi’tri patented Air Is 

...tvh b> t-onvi'i-uun Into the build*
• . tt.ilfd by circulation to sub-

it f .. -  • -np* rwlurt and then forced

s» ,p ä  “ i s r s .
Norsemen used row  to

1
.•tiDAV, JANl>ARV .9. . ____

«•tlj..........  ~-v»i rope to sujti,
plsidis to the ribs 6t the ships Conti 
were passed through holes In th« 
ribs and correnKmdlng holes thu 
were bored through ledges cut on 
the Inner side of each plank.

. a. d by 
vMlhtn the 

uplfi urrà
úl circulatory sys- 

tu and through 
of the interior.

Come at 10 o‘clock 
Each Sat. Nite -See 
2 Shows For Price 
Of 1 -  -
SAT. PREV. 11:30 

ALSO SUN.
11-30 SHOWING
MON. “Ragged Angels”

-w ith-
ANDREA LEEDS 

-a lso - 
Comedy

limuler iviws 
ŝsiiig her now

WRITER-ACTRESS -  loyce '
Hayward — she's Ssndy Tyler on 
NBC'e dsytime scrisi, “ Kstle'l 
Osughter" — alto writes rail« • 
script! ind msgsilnc artlcltl» J

flr»i |). s. -SrM-»psper
AiniTicuii newspsper 

S'. .-better, eslab- 
i-j^ iiell In April, 

■loped from

lltkt 
die

Uihld by -lolm 
ITM Thii rai

that I'O w-iute more or 
lu thr various colo- 
of Nr» Pngisnd.

a»»lleil<i ..........
'»‘»Irefuls'ly tu Ib» 
•lilltovemor» '

SAT. ALL DAY
iBtm¡'{‘piijm

Ä  n - M i {  S M N S l
«A/lTHASUWr.gT.B„,NAlJS„|

clliyO  -
^Comed.v & News

also- 
Junßrle Girl no. 

Cartoon

- ..........> «iiira  male-testec_______ . .  tne stork Club in New York. Shown above as pic
tured in the January Cosmopolitan is one o f (he winning dresses 
selected. It is a scroll print crepe dress with panier drape on each 
side of the akIrC A product of I'rnart Fashions, it has a keyhole 
neckline, self-belt, and short sitevea. The |ury included Gene Autrey. 
cowboy movie atar; Toola .Mansfield, champion calf roper; Dick 
Grillith, champion bull rider and trick rider: Joe Walsh, rodeo Judge;
Hill .McMackin, saddle bronc champion; and Carl Dpssey, bareback champion.

lirnrills ul Alum 
Among the pr«l>U-ms under study 

In the University ol Chicago's Insti
tute of nirtals it why -netals that 
are plikble m their purr state be
come brittle when strengthening al
loys are Introduced The onswer to 
that “ why”  could change the ap- 
pearsner and »tructure of virtually 
all vehicles, from plow? to air
planes. The mstltuie of metols is 
part of the university's new 12 mil
lion dollar program In atomic rr 
search.

Sugar From Beets 
American farmers grew suOlcieDt 

sugar beets this year to supply 
United Stotes housewives with about 
3.74 billion pounds of sugar, or over 
one-fourth of alt the sugar they will 
purchase In I94B.

Wylulffln/ To 
Sqm Honey In 
Hmls Of High

Pms -  -

Irj?'

A.NT'A«1 .rop
ION, J*n- *1

»THK
FLOVj

gtati'i
f — T o t «  *>** * 
Tid a gresKf P™ 
|«gc(abl« lit*® *''y

Wrt't!

/
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SFK US BKFOHE YOU IIUY THAT NEW FURNITUUE, 

Wi; CAN .MAKE YOUK OLD CllAinS AND SUITES 
J.OOK LIKE AND GIVE THE SEnVlCE OF NEW 
FUUNITUUE AT MUCH LESS IN COST. WE HAVE A 
LARGE SELECTION OF MATERIALS AND THE PRO
PER EQUIPMENT TO DO THE WORK. COME BY OUR 
SHOP OR CALL US AND WE WILL M.VKE A FREE 
ESTIMATE FOR YOU AT NO OBLIGATIONS.

IC'OLfOR

7W
S IJE  TIERNEY 

pJifX HARRISON . 
GEORGE SANDERS ^

GffOSTarfr/
mSMaJOR

2 a  ClNTUSV.foX *

also
Musical Short

^StEVE BfiOOIE

Fa<l I'ranul 1‘tantlng
Farm m-chatilration in the South 

has been rlepprd up with Invention 
ol a revolulimi.iry new peanut 
planter It puts red into the ground 
at the rute ut 40 a seconc*. while 
moving down the rows at nine miles 
an hour under tractor power. The 
planter can be rigged to seed sev. 
eral rows in s sweep.

They Come Large 
Largest of all lizards Is the moni

tor, which reaches a length ol about 
seven feel. It lives In the water, ' 
forest or desert of South Asia, Africa 
and Australia.

Large Cosmetlca Dill 
Men and women of the United 

Stales spent approximately TOO mil
lion dollars for cosmetics last year. 
Soap was not Included in the cos
metics figure.

S P R A D L E Y ‘ S U PH OLSTERING
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Phone 10 166 Texas Ave.

~  ŷ̂ -̂NT ADS GET KESUI.TS-
High quality boxed note paper 

and envelopes 40c and 65c per 
box at (hr Klatonite.

[ / -

(if

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. LLOYD .MOYER 
Box 583, 

Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Kcs. 295 J 
Office 333

Rom. l ; i c I Cor. 9:16 Gal. 1:18
SUBJECT:

God’s One Plan Of Salvatien

-
t u i '

's..

S öS
Ct»siiU.'l

WED. THUR.
a  I .'s! I

2  C o m e d  i ( ‘ s

t h u r ."̂  f r l
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p r ies t es s
of DEATH!

f«iri» N il ksr iMt 
f«c Tsfisa's Maadl
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Tex Williams and |

■ i w «p s t fn o ii

H E SAYS H E
, OW ES H IS SU CCESS T O
[COTTONSEED MEAL

^  ^ lUU -  -. .

Brasdinq of Pm« »lock followed throuqh with proper feedinq 
of eoncenlreled protein male "moti lilefy lo tuccetd" a 
byword amonq fine herd«.

CoHonteed meal and cale have lonq been Ike concentrated 
protein preferred by eettlemen for lueceiifut cattle feedinq.______ n,«ii4*

West Texas CottonoilCo.

When the Israelites came to 
the banks o f the Red Sea they 
were and had been believers 
in God for many years. "By 
faith he fosook F.gypi . . .  by 
faith they pas.?ed through the 
Red Sea as by dry land: which 
the Egyptians n?saylng to do 
were drowned.” Heb 11;'J7-2H. 
But they were not saved until 
they Ir.id turned away from 
Pharaoh, had come to the sea 
and were "all baptized unto 
.Mo.ses in the cloud and in 
the se;i.'' I Cor. 10:2. When 
they pa.ssed through the sea 
and stood on the shore on the 
other side, they sang the song 
o f deliverance.

And notice this significant 
statement. "Thus the 1-ord sav- 
i-d Israel tliat day out o f tlic 
land of the Egyptian.'.'' Kx. 14 - 
30. On what d.iy’’  On the day 
they were "all baptized unto 
.Moses in the cloud and in (lie 
sea." .Not on the day they first 
believed in God. but he saved 
Israel on "that day" they obey
ed God and went forward into 
Uic sea.

Does this have any les.son for 
us? Certainly. Paul said in I 
Cor. 10 6. ".Now these things 
were our exa.mple- ' ,\nd a- 
gain; ''.Now all these things 
happened unto them for en- 
samples: and they are written

for our admonition upon whom 
the ends o f  the world a r c  
come." I Cor. 10:11.

same formula; 
cnee to God.

n.ith plus obedi-

So if God required obedien
ce on their part, even baptism 
in the cloud and In the sea, in 
order to save them, he requires 
something like that today, for 
Paul -said they are our exampl
es and were written for our 
admonition. God has always re
quired obedience o f faith in 
order to salvation.

The p l a i ^ < only
the conditioi^^^4Bn.ind.t are 
different. d: "Why
call me, Lord^WriSt SIHf’“ i1cV 
not the things I hr/?'' And lie 
warned that 6nlyViti-e who do 
God's will sliall cp’.er into the 
kingdom of hcaveii Matt

He required Naaman Iho 
Leper to obey the eoimnand to 
dip in the river Jordan seven 
times to be healed of the lep
rosy.

He required the bclieveing 
Jews to march around the walls 
o f  Jericho thirteen times be
fore the walls fell down. Noth
ing is ever accomplished by 
faith alone. Faith without 
works is dead. James 2;'26, and 
a dead faith cannot save. James 
2,1.5.

No man can show where God 
at any lime under the Patria- 
chal age or under the Jewish 
dispensation ever blessed any 
man without some act o f  obed
ience to the will o f God. Nor 
is it different in the present 
age. Jesus said; "He that be- 
iieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved." Mark 16:16. It is the

Do not be mislW into be 
lieving you can bu ,-aved only 
by just trusting in God and 
not obeying his commands. For 
when the Son sitali come, he 
will lake vengeance on all those 
who "know not God and who 
obey not the gospel of i 
Lord Jesus Christ," H The 
1: 8.

our

andGod requires constant 
complete submission to His 
will and obedience to His com 
mands. I t  has always been in 
every age, is that way in heav
en and is that way on earth 
now. " I f  God spared not the 
angels that sinned, but cast 
them down to hell," III Peter 
2:4) how can you expect him 
to be more lenient toward u$ 
mortals on earth who have the 
glorious opportunity o f being 
saved by the mercy o f God up
on the merits o f  the blood of 
Christ.. ............. . saveu. .viarx 10:10. It is the Christ.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
St'S

W E  D E L IV E R
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

CALL 289
166 South 8th.

— — wsss^
IN THIS MODERN STORE YOU WILL FIND
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR YOUR MARKET
NEEDS, GROCERIES, FEEDS, MEATS, POUL
TRY. SEEDS AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS..

Bring Us Your Produce_____ „ .....8  W» I our rroduce II

E A V E S  Produce Grocery and Market

QUALITY M EATS
 ̂YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

GOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW
DEPARTMENT.

Phone 289

lists and bofUftii- 
lA . and M. CoBoje 
[Imporlanc« ot the 
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■ogram. The «funp
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|summer, and the 
I biBlor -4Mnolng

ic also authorized 
I a new summer 
Jo be known as 
Ic," which shows 
promise. The var 
Jed at the Steph

SILVER DOLUR DOCTOR-
••O r.I.Q ." ............... w .. . . . . '  (StanUy Vtinrib ) glvaa
prizta In a llv ir dollars for correct 
a n iw tr i to hit qutrlei on the 
Monday night NBC quiz program.

PRETTY PENNY-Voci
Ponny Parry, who holla Iron  
naapoMa, haa Jutt atarted hi 
ond year at a member of 
W iring's Ptnntylvanlane c 
NBC morning and evening i

filings of the com- 
Icld in two of the 
' tomato growing 
jrc the crop starts 
Lower Rio Grande 
I and at Jackson-

tro Sawmill

tver. Wash., near 
idson'a Bay com- 
8 the flrit sawmill 

tissippi. Much of 
I was shipped to

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1930 - 10th. Street, Lubbock, Dial 8681 

MRS. L. I’ . SIMPSON, Owner and .Manager 

Established for over 25 years 

NEW MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS MADE

255 .South 4(li.

AND GUARANTEED

Call or Write —  W. J. BVIIEE, Salesman
Slaton, Texas Phone 191-V

I Black-Draught

I.UiMlIy
pnwei

2-Uw.lV
«XwMfk
3.Ah>er<,

, a s  to 40
I Ooaos only
* asQ.

DRAUGHT
r M OlAICTt»

BAWLS If You Get Bawls 
Because of Stalls*
y/e Suggest -  -

Lubricate 
Change Oil 
Service Battery 
Balance Wheels

FILL UF WITH MOBIL GAS

S E L F  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Phone 95
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Ä n d  F a rn
 ̂  ̂ Ready to accept orders
Case Tractors and Equipme

machinery,
I-zeo Henzler and A. L. Brannon I 

agency for Slaton for the full line of J. 
and farm implements, parts and servic« 
able to deliver a limited number of Ci 
will in a short time be able to deliver

• J»* 1 1 . 1This new firm has completed 
on the corner of East Garza and 7l 
they have installed the most model 
doing all kinds of mechanical work 
farm machines. Mr. Leo Henzler, wl

N

i

Corner ;
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SF.K US BKFOUE YOU BUY THAT NEW FURNITURE. 

SVi; CAN -MAKE YOUR OLD CHAIRS AND SUITES 
LOOK LIKE AND GIVE THE SERVICE OK NEW 
FURNITURE AT MUCH LESS IN COST. WE HAVE A 
LARGE SELECTION OF MATERIALS AND THE PRO
PER EQUIPMENT TO DO THE WORK. COME BY OUR 
SHOP OR CALL US AND WE WILL MAKE A FREE 
ESTIMATE FOR YOU AT NO OBLIGATIONS.

SPRADLEY'S U PH OLSTERING
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Phone 10 166 Texas Ave.

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. LLOYD MOYER 
Box 583, 

Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Ret. 295 J 
Offire 333

9:16 Gal. 1:18
SUBJECT:

God's One Plan Of Salvatien

for our admonition upon whom 
the ends o f the world a r c  
come." I Cor. 10:11.

So if God required obedien
ce on their part, even baptism 
in the cloud and in the sea, in 
order to save them, he requires 
something like that today, for 
Paul .said they are our exampl- 
c.s and were written for our 
admuiiition. God has always re
quired obedience of faith in 
order to salvation.

He required .N.naman Iho 
Leper to obey the command to 
dip in the river Jordan seven 
times to be liealc<l of the lep
rosy.

He required the bclieveing 
Jews to march around the walls 
of Jericho thirteen times be
fore the walls fell down. Noth
ing is ever accomplished by 
faith alone. Faith without 
works is duad, James 2:26, and 
a dead faith cannot save. James 
2:1.V

No man can show where God 
at any lime under the Patria- 
ehal age or under the Jewish 
dispensation ever blessed any 
man without some act o f obed
ience to the will of God. Nor 
is it different in Iho present 
age. Jesus said; "He that be- 
lieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved." .Mark 10:16. It is the

same formula; 
enee to God.

LiUi plus obedi-

,nc, only 
Tnands are

■árTrnir-rr.vJíT-
r/?" And be 
hci.i.' who do I

The pla 
the conditioi' 
different. Jcsl 
call me, Lonl,' 
not the things I 
warned that only 
God's will sli.ill enter into the 
kingdom of heavafi Malt. 7:21.

Do not be mi.sl^ into be
lieving you can bu savetl only 
by just trusting in God and 
not obeying his commands. For 
when the Son sliall come, he 
will take vengeance on all those 
who "know not God and who 
obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 11 The-.. 
1: 8.

God requires constant and 
complete submission to IIU 
will and obedience to His com
mands. Tt has always been in 
every age, is that way in heav
en and is that way on earth 
now. "I f God spared not the 
angels that sinned, but cast 
them down to hell," (II Peter 
2:4) how can you expert him 
to be more lenient toward us 
mortals on earth who have the 
glorious opportunity of being 
saved by the mercy o f God up
on the merits o f the blood of 
Christ.

(URCH of CHRIST
SLATON, TE.\AS

QUALITY M EATS
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

SOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW
WDERN MEAT M pM T -
VENT.

Phone 269
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SILVER DOLUR DOCTOR-
"D r. I. Q," (S U n Ity  Vainrib) qIv»» 
prls» i In il iv t r  dollar* for co rnet  
a n iw a ri to hi» qu«rl«i on tho 
Monday night NBC quiz program.

PRETTY PENNY-Voeallot
Ptnny Parry, who hail» from Min- 
neipolla, hao Ju it atartad h tr  ate- 
ond yoar aa a mtmbor of Fred  
W iring'» Panniyivanian i on h li 
NBC morning and ovonlng ahowa.

ero Sawmill 
bver. Waah., near 
Ldaon'a Bay com- 
g the flrat lawm tll
iisaippi- Much of 
t waa »hipped to

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1930 • lOth. Street, Lubbock. Dial 8881 

MRS. L. I>. SIMPSON, Owner and Manager 

Established for over 25 years

NEW .>L\TTUE.SSE.S OF ALL KINDS MADE 
A M ) GUAUA.NTEEI)

Call or Wrlle —  \V. J. BYBEE, Salesman 
255 South till. Slaton, Texas Phone t9i-tV
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BAWLS
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If You Get Bawls 
Because of Stalls-
We Suggest -  -
 ̂ Lubricate 
 ̂ Change Oil 
 ̂ Service Battery 

Balance Wheels
FiLLuV WITH MOBIL GAS

SELF SERVICE STATION
Phone 95

from

HUGER HATCHERY
Chicks From Hnser Hatchery Come From -

1, Selected Flocks,
2, Rigidly Culled Flocks,
3, Pullorum Tested Parent Stock,
4, Hatched in Modern Incubators,
Come In And See Us For Chicks From

PULLORUM TESTED FLOCKS,
Also Have ,411 Your Chick Feeds,

Equipment And Sanitation Products,

235 W. Garza
Huser Hatchery

P k «Phone 224
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THE HENZiER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Ä S  T h e  E x c lu siv e  S la to n  D ea ler F o r

J. 1. CASE TRACTORS
Ä n d  F a rm  Im p lem en ts an d  P arts

Î OW accept orders for equipment and to supply parts and do mechanical repairs
on Case Tractors and Equipment as well as to do repairs on all kinds of tractors and farm
machinery.

loeo Henzler and A. L. Brannon have secured the 
agency for Slaton for the full line of J. I. Case Tractors 
and farm implements, parts and service, and have been 
able to deliver a limited number of Case tractors and 
will in a short time be able to deliver more.

This new firm has completed a large building 
on the corner of East Garza and 7th. Street, where 
they have installed the most modem machinery for 
doing all kinds of mechanical work on 'tractors and 
farm machines. Mr. Leo Henzler, who has been thoro<

ughly instructed in factory methods of repairing 
tractors and machines is in direct charge of all mech
anical work and sales and will devote his time to the 
operation of this business.

New tractors and farm machines will be arriv
ing in ever increasing numbers and those who place 
their orders first will get deliveries soon.

You are cordially invited to visit the new estab
lishment in Slaton whether you are in the market for 
farm equipment or not.
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IV ir* JUCAJ A AdlibAWa f VT ««w ____________

HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO.
IN THE NEW BUILDING ON THE

Corner East Garza and 7th, St, Phone 773
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Large Bakery Is 
Op<^ed In Lubbock

Over 2500 people visited the 
opening of the new building o{ 
the Baldridge Bakery, in Lubbock 
la&t Tuesday night, when that 
Company held the formal open 
ing o f the new structure that has 
recently been completed. With the 
greatly increased floor space and 
installation of the newest and most 
modern equipment this Bakery is 
one o f  the largest and best equip
ped Bakeries in Texas being able 
to  turn out 1,800 loaves of Bald
ridges Sally Ann Bread every 
hour. This large Bakery operates 
24 hours each day and employes 
112 people.

Last Monday night over 7S0 
food dealers from the territory, 
visited the plant on ".Merchants 
Night.’

Baldridge Bakery was founded 
in 1924 by Joe Baldridge, and has 
crown steadily each: year.

A Happy New Year ' 
For The Hanna’s

B. A. Hanna, Jr., called his par
ents from Korea, Thursday. It 
was mid-night when Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanna received the call, al 
though it was 3:00 p. m. Friday 
there. He was feeling fine, said 
no orders yet, but thought h c 
would leave for the United States 
on January 15th.

TUE SLATOMTB

NOTICE

The American Legion Auxilary 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Tudor. 245 No. 5th. Street, 
Thursday, January 15th., 3:00 p. 
m. All members urged to attend.

Mrs. Pauline Vaughn and Neill 
Hodges of Lubbock spent t h e  
week end with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Milton Jochetz and son.

Bishop Charles C. Selecman, of 
Dallas is visiting in the home of 

—  WA.NT ADS GET RESULTS — Rev. and Mrs. Cal Wright.

i From where I sit... áyJoc Marsh

Thad's Feet Hurt

ocie t
Kirksey Griffin 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Ruby Kirksey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Matt Kirksey of Lo
renzo, and Chester L. Griffin, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Griffin of 
Slaton, were married Sunday, Dec. 
28, at 2 p. m. at the First .Method 
1st Church of Lorenzo. The double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George H. Bryant, pastor of

Mrs, Ella Scott 
Honored At Tea

From 3 to 6 p. m. Sunday after
noon, January 4, Mrs. R. .M 
.NxiH gave a tea honoring her 
mohter, .Mrs. Ella Scott, who was 
eighty-seven years old, January 
5th.

The table was laid with a tat
ted table cloth and centered with

the church, before an altar dec-' shasta daUies. The large birthday 
orated with holly, fern and red cake, decorated with sugar sweet
carnations.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith, pianist.
peas, bore a lone candle with the

____ ______  ______  _______ inscription 87 years. The sand-
played. "Ah, Sweet .Mystery of '*’iches and hot chocolate were
Life," traditional wedding march
es and accompained .Miss Beth 
Poulson a.s she sang "Because" 
and "The Lord’s Prayer."

served from heirlooms o f china.
Gifts were displayed on a lib

rary table in the living room, 
where daisies and potted plants 
were placed at wmtage points. 

.Members of the house party

After a lung, hard day’s work on 
the farm, Thad’s idea of how to 
spend an evening is to lake off his 
shoes, and relax with a mellow 
glass of beer.

But his missus has other ideas. 
After being in the house all day, 
she’s all fur walking to the village, 
i f  It’s only for n loila. Likci to sec 
people, catch the latest gossip. But 
Thad says, no, his feet hurt! Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thad’s home.

Then Bill Weh>ler rotors up with 
an Idea. If Thad takes the missus to

Andy’s Garden Tavern, Thad ran 
relax with his glass of beer, and 
the mis.su.s can also chat with all 
the neighbors there. Each gels his 
(or her) own way.

Worked, too! In fact, now the 
missus likes an occasional temper
ate glass of beer herself. And Thad 
finds it’s pleasanter to enjoy his 
beer with good companions, rather 
than alone. In fart, his feet stopped 
hurting too!

^^'6 Otu
Copitif Ht, l<>4S, I'nittd Siales Btfatti Foundation

After

in order to better bahinee our stock for 
the cominii’ .vear we are offerinj? sen
sational reductions be r̂innin.e: today 
throuRh January 17th.

Men’s and Women’s
SWEATERS

and
CHILDREN’S COATS

1 . A

Women’s Fall and Winter
COATS AND SUITS

and
BOY’S SUITS

[ R E ]

Given in marriage by her fath
cr. the bride wore a Uirce-Uercd were Misses Jeanette Heissig. De
jacket suit of white wool gabar- lores Grochowsky, Zelda Parkhill. 
dine with a pale blue crope and Mesdames Fannie Patterson 
blouse studded with rhinestones. ‘ and J. B. Caldwell.
Her accessories were navy blue j ----- —
and white. For something old she . .
wore an heirloom gold necklace ’ L i i ld lG S  A U X l l i a i ’ y  
which belonged to a great-great -jj,, . x .  O f f i c e r s
aunt of th e bridegroom, h o r  -CiieCL IN C W  
something borrowed she carried a jh e  Ladies Auxiliary to the 
white Bible. The bride's bouquet; Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
was a shower arrangement o f ' held their regular meeting and 
white carnations with tufts of j,ad installation of officers for 
white ribbon and fern. the coming year. Officers install-

.Mrs. Aaron Sechrist of Lorenzo.! p j were as follows 
sister o f the bride and matron of ‘ President, Mrs. Fern Thomas, 
honor, wore an aqua suit of wool vice President. .Mrs. Birdie Culv 
gabardine with brown and ecru I er; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. May- 
accessories and a pink carnation j me .McCain; Chaplin, .Mrs. Geneva 
corsage. Finnis Griffin of Slaton. I pishcr, Conductresss, Mrs. Hcttie 
brother of the bridegroom, served: clack, Warden, Mrs. Allie Grace 
as best man. i Bentley; Inner Guard, Mrs. Gert

After a short wedding trip to | rjup Glasscock; Outer Guard, Mrs 
Dallas. Houston, Galveston and j ¡v j  Hogue; Pianist, .Mrs, Kather- 
other points, the couple will be a t , ¡ne Howard; Legislative Rep., Mrs 
home at Route I. Slaton. | Allie Grace Bentley; Alternate,

Out-of-town wedding guests were ! mj,  yjaomi McDonald; Delegate, 
from Slaton, Lubbock, Ralls, Spade; Hettie Clack; Reporter, Mi’s
Southland, Idalou and Lamesa.

Slaton Couple To 
Have Anniversary

■Mr, and Mrs. George P. Parkhill 
will celebrate their 52nd. Wed
ding Anniversary, Sunday, Jan
uary- 11. with an open house at 
1135 South 9th. St.. Slaton. Texa.s 
from- 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. No invi
tations will be sent out, all friends 
and relatives arc invited to a t 
tend.

The Parkhllls arc formerly from 
Montague and Cook counties and 
moved to Lubbock county twenty- 
right years ago.

•Mr. Parkhill is a retired farm
er. He moved from his farm south 
o f Lubbock to Slaton two years 
ago.

There are two daughters, Mrs. 
W. P. Basham of Tulsa, Okla.. and 
Miss Zelda Parkhill of Slaton, 
two grandsons, David Basham and 
Billy Basham, both of Slaton and 
one great-greatgranddaughter of 
Slaton.

Julia Sears.
A past presidents pin w-as pre

sented to Mrs. Naomi McDonald, 
retiring president. A social was 
held in her home that evening.

kfr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards‘ rc-

Verda Al3les Weds 
R. B. Sears, Jr.

Miss Verda B. Abies, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Abies of 
Helen, New .Mexico, became the 
bride of R. B. Sears, Jr., son of 
.Mrs. Julia Sears of Slaton, and 
Mr. R. B. Scars of Snyder ,in tlu 
home o f .Mr. and Mrs Delton Holt. 
Jr., sister and brother-in-law ol 
the bride at 11:00 a. r.i. 
day, January 1st.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Slaton 
read the ceremony before a fire 
place banked with flowers.

The bride w-orc a street length 
dress of white crepe with white 
accessories and carried a white 
Prayer Book topped with red rose 
buds showered with baby’s breath.

.Mrs. Delton Holt, Jr., .Matron of 
Honor wore a gray suit with pink 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. James N. Allred at
tended the groom as best man. 
.Members of the immediate famili
es were present.

After a short wedding trip to 
New Mexico the couple will be at 
home In Slaton.

The W.S.C.S. Meet
The W.S.C.S. o f the .Methodist i 

Church met in the basement of 
the church, Monday, for a cover 
ed dish luncheon and installation 
o f officers. Dr. Harold G. Cook of 
McMurry College gave the dccot 
ional at noon.

.Mrs. J. H. Brewer presided, and 
.Mrs. S. H. Adams, assisted by Mrs 
,M. W. King and Mrs. C. C. Cox. 
led in the installation o f the o f  
ficers.

Plans were made for Conference 
Officer’s Training meeting, to be 
held January 15th and 16th, at 
which more than a hundred ladies 
arc expected. If anyone has room 
for tw-o or more ladies on the 
night of the 15th, call .Mrs. J. D 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wild and 
baby spent the Christmas holi-

Install^bnJ

Slaton.'Owp of  ̂
o f Uic World,- No. }  
regular t h e d f^ ' Jan 
tlie Club'H do«^ Op* 
held at whlch,jB8 pe 
present.

The meeting was ct 
er by Counsel Commi 
Willis with pUtrict Ms 
NorthweeiiTexei, W. D. 
of Littlefield at chair:

Music was supplied b 
band, consisting of Gent
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Refreshments were servi
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turned from Dallas where they ¡days with her parents. Mr. and 
attended the Cotton Bowl F ool-! Mrs. Fred Huscr of D’Hanis, Tex- 
ball game. | a.s.

Buchanan - Davis 
Vows Solemnized

Mis.x Kvazell Buchanan, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs I. C Buchan
an. 233 So nth., St., Slaton and 
Thomas .\sbury Davis of Fort 
Worth were married Wednesday. 
Deennbrr 31st, at cight thiry p 
m Rev Cal C Wright read the 
single ring .-•■reinony The bride 
wine an aqua crepe dre-s with 
g - 'd  .icces'ories and a pink car
nation corsage. The couple loft 
immediately for Fort Worth where 
Mr Davis Is employed by a food 
store there Attending the eoupir 
were Mr and .Mrs Forrest I>,:vL*. 
The bride and Mi* D.ivis an 
coii.sins

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to cxpre-.s our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for every 
kindne.vs and for the beautiful 
floral offerings extended to ii» 
during the Illness and death of 
our dear mother and grandmother 

.Mr. and Mrs Roy Collins 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie Collins 

and Weldon and Alvls 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Foy Collins.

WE CAN SOLVE 
YOUR WASHING PROBLEM 

IMMEDIATELY!

Try a 
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ALWAYS READY TO HELP 
NEEDS IS MRS. REYNOLDS, i 
UVreST ADDITION TO OUR £

Palace Bea
144 W . Garza a

/

ñt These Sensation ^

GENUINE /H a ^  WASHERS 
AVAILABLE FOR VCUR USE 

IN YOUR OWN '¡O m i
-ft's th ■ •I l l l i l l M  l o  MM

:ic w' i .. . .'I.

BUY IIAMMERMILL CORRES- 
PONDF.NCE SIZE PAPER BY 
’THE POUND AND HAMMER 
MILL CORRESPONDONCF. SIZE 
ENVELOPES BY THE HUND
RED AND SAVE MONEY ON 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY AT 
THE SLATONTTE.

■ ■ iniii ; .V :..l; |i> u,. .
in » ' \\ i brill", it .' •, = ' fi..' i i
h;ilf-t!i'. c ’-cry two w ,.:.  'u! itk it up
when ju u 'vc  finixluxl w..‘.hi(ig. ■here's no 
rent to ]u y  . . .  merely a small p'rk-up and 
delivery  charge that actually siiiti you  
moiity, because it eliminates paying the 
higher cost o f  having your washing done. 
Stop in today . . . |->lace your order and 
deposit under our Priority Agtccmcnt Plan 
. . . w e'll reserve a svashing date for you.

Slaton Furniture Co.
Your Maytafc Dealer 

101 W . Garza Phone 584

10th ANNUAL SAIE
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WIND ond WEATHER LOTION 
Now  o f  ^  price

lIMinO TIJWl ONLY I 

R«0. $1 six«

Reg. $2 size, |l
Six 8-oz. bottles 
in handy family 
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Visilim Mr. Hi,d Mrs. J. L. 
Whiled Sunday, /tvere their two 
daughte: .Mr and Mr.s. Lavern
Johiu-on and children of Owens 
and .Mr. and Mr: W. W. Davis and 
ion Carlton ol New Home, Mrf 
Whited h:>* been sick with a cold 
(or several day:*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods at
tended a iocb l in .Slaton Friday 
night huiiuring Miss F.velyn Krause 
who b  in nurses school in Dallas 
ami w.,> home for the holidays.

Rinr.i Woods spent the week 
end lu ii' with grandparents, Mr.  ̂
and Ml Housuur of Slaton.

Ml- jml Mr W. H, Kletelicr o f  
. Plains i('„ -.pent Monday night 

ck  ̂ here w ith their ilaughter. Mrs. 
of .Marvin Ttm-UMk and family, and 

i on relurnine to Levellaiid were 
; ibile.l notified of the death of Mr. Kiel- 
pjg last; cher's brother, who lived 1 n 

. Wichita Falls.
gad son ---------------------------------

ler's pT'’'*'* world s largest peanut pro-
' ducing country is India, wiht pro- 

;* gdleem duction nearly fourl times that of 
I .  fot Christ »he UniieJ Slates.n.ue.w......r!l Mr».i -----

m*s. Th«i>’ were^ ■ j Catllc that are free of parasites •
Waggoner of boys of j have better appearance, arc health
Mrs. Waller WllW® ier and are more productive than
Southland. xitardav■ Par®si»ic cattle.

H ollb  i ^ d i n g i  ---------- '
nlgW for Hous 0 . j r e .SULTS

{ ^

* 151.75 lire NOir... I  
J ) lire now $1.95 J  

e l i p i r n  Itfjr

Just think of III You can b 
luscious night cream am 
money.This is the famous • 
that Is almost the color of b 
‘it’s rich In lanolin. <3et yoL 
now and see how its emot 
action helps your skin befi 
supple,smoother. See how It 
courages that young, youngto

10 days with hlai parta!» h«fe 
Dickie Martinj who ù (oiag lo 

school in AmariH<|;»PM» »»“ "•’‘’'i 
end here w-ith hU pirtab -Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Mq Ui 

Mr. and .Mrs. Caa-ia K¡>̂  of 
Borger visited his Ipvta’a. .Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Klaus tare; ’■ h 

I holidays.
.Mrs. Harry King stffnfhtor 

Mory Fronccs visit i Ik Henry 
Kings o f Slaton St la 

.Mr. and .5frs. Cl W Terry 
and baby o l Luhix ;iiiOd her 
parents, Mr. ^ d  M i  k TruC' 
lock Sunday.

Mr. ond M 
the parents < 
ncth, Jr., wifl

Ain are 
[in Ken- 
teember 

29, 1947. MrdAllen Stformcr 
Erva Harris.&ughi fir. and 
Mrs. J. C. I I I tU.
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THESPIAN THRUSH- T . r
Keane, who plays "Dottle Carte 
on NDC’t le ria l drema, "Stel 
Oellat," If a singer and an i  
(rate. She frequently ‘ stars I 
New York eupper clubs at 

' chanteutf of me sem|.claMlC^^

Identify all young calves tl 
arc to be raised for herd rcpia 
ments w-ith a permanent markii 
either tattoo, color marking 
brand.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS •

NOTICE TO 
TAX PAYERS

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF YOU 
WHO LIVE IN SLATON AND 

THE SLATON AREA

F.A. BREWERY
HAS THE STATE AND COUNTY FAX ROLLS FOR SLATON 

AND AREA IN HIS OFFICE AT

MS Texas Ave.
WHERE THEY WILL BE FOR THE .MONTH OF JANUARY. 
YOU .MAY .MAKE PAY.MENTS TO SIR. DREWEIlY FOB 
YOUR. TAXES AND POLL TAX.
1948 CAR REGISTRATION WILL START FEBRUARY 1ST. 
1918. .MR. DIIEWERV WILL AI-SO LSSUK THESE.

J.B. JOHNSTON
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lubbock County

'47 was 1 f '  year.
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For Your 
Lumber 

Needs -  See Us

We now have a large stock of 
building supplies to do any repair* 
ing or new construction you my have 
in mind. The quality is better, the 
selection is more complete-so if you
have any building to d o -----DO IT
NOW.

We Have Plenty Of Heavy 
Grade Wallpaper Canvas

Paints 
Wallpaper 
Cement 
Plywood 
Sewer Needs 
Kitchen Sinks

Hot Water Heaters 
Plumbing Supplies 
Builders Hardware 
Panel Doors 
Windows 
Roofing Materials

HICGimWBiRIlEÏÏCO.
“ GOOD L U M B E R "

Phene

1
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10th ANNUAL SALE
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NOTICE TO 
TAX PAYERS

t h e  SLATON AREA

f-A. BREWERY

145 Texas Ave.
V » '■  M NU.tKV.

VOUR t a .\E.s a n d  I-OLL TA X.^” h’» «

“ MO. >HL IhS v ^

IB. JOHNSTON
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lubbock County

Lumber
Needs -  See Us

U now have a large stock of
building supplies to do any repair- 

construction you my have 
m mind. The quality is better, the 
«election is more complete-so if you
wT̂ fsr®"̂  buildinsr to d o -----DO ITNOW.

We Have Plenty Of Heavy
Grade Wallpaper Canvas

Paints 
Wallpaper 
Cement 
Plywood 
Sewer Needs 
Kitchen Sinks

Hot Water Heaters 
Plumbinsr Supplies 
Builders Hardware 
Panel Doors 
Windows 
Roofinjf Materials

HIOOlWBJUniElTEO.
“ GOOD LUM BER“

Phone

'T .T

^
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MARKET NEWS
A t o f  January 51b.

CUSOA)— Strong markets for 
«otton, grains, cattle and sheep 
offset even to lower trends on 
most other southwest farm pro
ducts last week, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Cotton sales, dropped by a third 
during the holiday-shortened week 
Demand cased some, but prices 
scored net advances o f SO cents to 
a dollar .a bale.

Crain markets, partly recovered 
ftom the Christmas week slump 
to register net gains. Corn and 
oats net particularly active 
quest and prices, advanced around 
live to ten cents per bushel. And 
wheat movement continued rather 
heavy.

EIK prices continued down
ward the p.ast week in anticipat- j 
ion of seasonal Increases in pro
duction, despite good demand. .-\ct-! 
ive request sustained poultry pric-; 
«3, and fo^l advanced four or fiv e . 
oonts a ppund at New Orleans,' 
Most current receipt eggs sold a t , 
45 to 50 ctnts a dozen, nad heavy ' 
bcn.s 23 to) 26 cents a pound.

Strong cattle markets showe<l 
Cains o f  mainly 25 cents to $2 for 
the week. Calve sand vcalers led 
the advance. Houston paid $23 to 
$26 for good calves, as Oklahoma 
City took choice lots to $26. Good 
and choice calves brought $24 to 
$25 at San Antonio, $23 to $27 ht 
Fort Worth, and $20 to $23 at 
Wichita, llenvcr gave a top o f $25 
for calves and voalcrs late in the 
• cek.

Butcher hog>: and sows sold un 
■•venly 25 cents to $1.25 lower 
luring the past week except at 
San Antonio where opposite 
tremts held away S.in Antonio and 
Fort Worth p-*>d $27.50 for top 
butcher hog.s. a, Oklahoma City 
rcache<l $28.25. Wichita $27.15 
and Denver $23 '0. Bulk of cow 
brought $2.1 to $2.- i! .'Ki-! mart 
its

MiaiieMU'a SUkirarnu 
Among the produce reported In 

the ISSO U. S. census (or southern 
Minnesota were SI pounds at tUk- 
worm cocoons. 412 gallons of wine 
and S.ZU pounds of rlee.

Basardaaa Win tar 
An avaraga of M3 padastrlana 

wara kUlad each month In traffle 
accidents last yaar, but this avaraga 
Is by no means representative of tha 
baxardoua winter months, according 
to safety experts of the national con
servation bureau. November. De
cember and January are the moat 
dangerous for the pedestrian—main
ly because slippery pavements 
make it difficult for drivers to stop 
In time to avoid hitting the mao on 
toot

THE S I^ T W IT S ;

Bunky Guinn left by plane for 
Jacksonville, Florida t oattend 
8 weeks baseball school.

Ft egress in Ughia
It was U  yitkra ago that Thomai 

A. Edison devised the first practi
cal incandescent tamp. Since then 
improvement has followed Improve
ment. some dramiUc and some pro- 
sale, but all have had one result— 
a bettar lamp at less cost to the 
public. The 80-watt Incandescent 
lamp sold for 40 cents in 1923; to
day's 60-wstt lamps sell for only 11 
cents and two of them give the con
sumer as much light as he got from 
three of the 1923 lamps.

Mrs. Joe Teague, III, has spent 
the post two weeks visiting relativ
es in Ozona.

Y O U R
r/; Ml VUOI M

SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS

For dependable, satisfying car performance, 

M.\KK iuri it gets the best servicing BK 

sure by coming in regularly to our .service 

department. We have expert mechanics and 

modern tools ami equipment, and use gen

uine Chevrolet parts. For prompt, courteous 

and efficient service, CO.MK TO CS.

CROW - HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

We Close Saturdays at 1:00 p. m. 
Slaton, Texas

«***BC5ö

SLATON HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR
EVERY BUILDING N E E D - -

Tubes, Commodes, Lavatories, Pipe 
Natural Gas Water Heaters 
Butane Gas Water Heaters 

Insulations for the Home 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 

Kiln Dried Lumber 
Builders Hardware 

Comp. Srin^les 
Screen Wire 
Slab Doors 
Linoleums 
Wallpaper 
Windows 

Paints

Still Greater Reductions For Last Four Da$'
*
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Just One
Big Happy Family 
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BERET
$ I  9»  I

For All Age* j
Care*(Tef It the p«t of all oge% | 
. , . vou'U lovf it» iounty o*'
. . . it's %nop or>d dosh. Colors I 
Qolor« in whitt, pink, oquo, I 
b«lo«, red, kelly« oold, block, 
orown. rsovy, turf, coffee. Qrey. 
wine, green orsd soldier.

LADIES
SLIPS

Plain crept In white, blue, or 
tea rose. Regular $2.98,

$2.49

' /

Special 

Purchase Sale 

Pastel

BRIEFS
44* ’

At this price, you can buy one 
each df the Pastel colors . . 
maize, pink, blue, green, ond 
white. These well toilored soft 
knit Rayon Briefs have oil clas
tic waist and leg bonds, ond 
double crotch. Sizes smoll, 
medium and largo.

New Smart For Fall Wear
BLOUSES

Suit your suit (o your mood 
and to the occasion with this 
smart new blouse, tailored 
rtmlnine as you wl.«h.

SLATON SLATONITE
|NG c o m p a n y , Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas
^ lun  lim is puiviiu«vu 1-2U-27. 

lit mail matter at tho poituffice, Slaton, Texas. 
JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

4 ‘ ’ .CiPrinl

m s
Is

oral prints 
Colors RTf 

suds. Sires 3

Ideal #vealhrr. Our 
price 0

ADVERTISING RATES
50 cent» per column inch lu »11 »geneies, with

'T .  lb  8-pt. 10 centa per line of five words, net. To 
Iti per line with usual discount, 

enta.

i>UBLlC— Any orronvoua reflection upon tho repu- 
|ng o f any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
olumns o f The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 

-  lou r  attcntloiu

.TT|-̂ ^*°^*“ ionr Memoirs (excepting uccounts of death, newa 
'o n g i^ f K  hi thlf office,) 5 centa per line. Poetry 10c [icr lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
ibbock, Lynn, Garza Countiea, $2.00. Outiide these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

&I. A. Pember clipped this from 
a paper. He thinks its good.

Jo Serra, who comet from Hlck- 
roy Grove, whoever he is or wher
ever the Grove is, comes out with 
the following good advice, he says: 
“ 1 have Been told F\>r Many Years 
that to have the land flow with 
milk and hone^  Uncle Samuel 
should be theln ig Cheese, run 
cyciythlng - ^ u i l  the lights on 

^ ^  Tay how many acres of 
y plant—what size lunch 
ool house— what day to 

ten or not to cat chicken, 
jw, down on Main Street you 

pind a fine tooth comb to find 
'ippy soul. It has not worked, 

idea o f  Uncle Sam being the 
word from the maternity 
T

ward to the mortician. And part
ner, it has been expensive. Folks 
who have been klnda half-way 
misled by the glib talk, they should 
scratch their heads and decide if 
they have maybe been took in. 
This country b  not gonna bum 
down like Rome burned down, 
right away, anyway, due to rio
tous living, mbmanagement or 
what ever it is, but we need to 
dust o ff our vest— maybe repent j 
— and be be saved, maybe. It is 
time to let business go ahead— 
with the brakes off. Young and 
old have got to get over the no
tion that Sambo can smooth their 
path—and they need never to 
perspire again. The Govt, has no 
income, except taxes—and we fur
nish them. Uncle Sam is okey ami 
all right in h b  place—he just 
wasn't cut out for business."

Last week I went in the bank 
to sec whether I had caught up 
with my bank account and Bill 
Sewell gave me n copy for the 
Bank slutement. .Mr. J. S. Edwards 
Senior took a gander at it. "Docs 
it look like it b  right.' I asked. 
"N o." said .Mr. Edwards, "and it

probably will b 
ed up when it 
Slatonite."

You just can 
J. S.

Pete Pearson 
heard by indi 
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lie  b  getting t
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round with big 
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fed and short u 
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out.
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2. I will not glv

except such
will be glad

3. If anyone cal
will not insb
it. He might

4. I am going ti
income if I h
money to do
made this re:

5. I will sec mt
and talk less

6. I will not dl:
and shorl-coni
thren and sis
cept while on

Having made a

Rrautifully
Regular

r íT

all sltr»-
$2.411

Large 81x105 Krinkle
BÉD SPREADS

.Vsxortcd colors, beautiful pattern 
A senxallonal value at — $ 2 9 8

Boy’s Leather

JACKETS
Heavy lined xxell made. Sites 8 to 12.

$g90Reg. $12.75 
1 Values

Men’s Plastic Felt
HATS

Save your good hat. Wear a 
water repellent one that won't 
shrink.

82*5

Down Go Prices on Men’s

TOP COATS
100 't wool fleece in blue.s 
browns, and gi'ays. All 
size.s. Reg. §29.75 on sale 
at-. -

^1975

U M

NOW- make a date h OIL-PLATt

Men’s Work

SOX
All while and randum colors. 

Short or long length.

Women’s All Wool
SLACKS

All wool Gaberdine. Values to 
$8.90. $ 4 8 8

Boy7i¡t
BRti

Cotton rlh,||es. 
Bpccli

BEST W A Y  T O  BABY that great 
new '48  . . .  or  to keep "O ld  Faith* 
ful" going while you wail . . .  is to 
make a date to O il-P late . . .  with 
(ton oco  N '4!
I N '* M oior O il (paienicd) con- 
u in s a special ingrcdienl lliai jaUtHi
In  t-xtra film 0/ lubricant so closely (u
i^eial surfaces thai cylinder walls and 
all working parts are O il -1’ i.a t e d !

This means e.\tra pruicclion from
winitr'x hard "dry-friction '' siarli

CofVFf'iKt L94N. Contiotfiiftl Oil Cofsr«or

because extra O il-P lating actually
resists gravity I W on't all drain dow n, 
even overnight I And that's why, also, 
whether you're standing still or run
ning hot . . . you're cxtra-proUcteU
from metal-eating combustion acids 
. . .  from ''d ry ''fr io io n . . .  from sludge 
and carbon due to wcarl

Get extra starting pow er . . . gel
extra pickup . . . gel extra mileage
. . . make a date to O il-P late your 
engine today !

* 3

Slaton Lumber Co.
2 2 ^ W . Crosby St.Phone 777

Boy’s Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Good Quality, brown or blue 
plaid. All sizes. Regular $1.49 
Value.

Boy’s White

T SHIRTS
Pure combed yard, a real value

$ 10 0

49c

Men’s Els Top

DRESIO:
Spetlal tilgen

4 ft

13

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Sold in Thii Territory By

HEINRICH BROS, RAYMOND GENTRY
SUlon. Texas Pô ey# Texas

& W. WEST
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
WOson, Texas

M .L  MURRAY, Agent

m
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Special

Purchase Sale 

Pastel

BRIEFS
44' ’

At this price, you can buy one 
coch Of the Pastel colors 
maize, pink, blue, green, and 
white. These well toilored soft 
knit Rayon Briefs hove all clas
tic waist and leg bands, and 
double crotch. Sizes small, 
medium and large.

I*’C iP r i n t

l£S

w Smart For Fall Wear
B L O m S

Suit your suit to your mood 
and to the occasion with (his 
smart new biousr, taiiored 
((minine as you wish.

T

E
Ideal
price

t h e  SLATONITE

SLATON SLATONITE
N'G CO.MPAMY, Slatoi^ Lubbock County, Texas 
lion lin iis puivtiusvu l.^U-z7. 
iis muil niBller at tho posUjffice, Slaton, Texas, 
i JACKSON, Kditor and Puhlishtr

ADVERTISING RATES
50 cents per column Inch to all aKcncius, with

i; 8*pt. 10 cent» per line of five words, net. 
its per line with usual discount, 
enta.

UULIC— Any orroneous reflection upon tho repu 
'nc o f any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
olumni o f The Slatonite will be icladly corrected 

our attention.

oral print». 
». Colors are 
suds. Slies

Leather.

.Resolutions, .Memoirs (exccptiiiK accounts o f death, news 
origljjatinK hi this office,) 0 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
ibbock, Lynn, Caria Counties, 52.00. Outside these counties. |2.60.

JUST
TALK

&1. A. Pember clipped this from 
a paper. He thinks Its good.

Jo Serra, who comes from Hick- 
roy Grove, whoever he D or  wher
ever the Grove is, comes out with 
the following good advice, he says; 
*T have Been told For Many Years 
that to have the land flow with 
milk and hone^  Uncle Samuel 
should be thcln ig  Cheese, run 

rythlng -^ u iP  thQ lights on 
r how many acres of

p  plant— what size lunch 
^ o o l  house— what day to 
ten or not to cat chicken, 

yw, down on Main Street you 
^Itnd a tine tooth comb to find 
ippy soul. It has not worked. 
Idea o f  Uncle Sam being the 
word from the maternity 

— }---------------------------------------------

probably will be even worse mix
ed up when it comes out In the 
Slatonite."

You Just cannot get ahead of 
J. S.

« # *
Pete Pearson reports that he 

heard by indirect means that 
George Jones made a resolution 
this first of the year not to be so 
nice to folks for the next year 
lie  is getting too soft hearted.

George told me not long ago 
that I am Just as big an old crab 
os he is but that I won't admit it. 
George and 1 like to give out tho 
growls but if I were hungry 1 be 
lieve George would be one of the 
best touches for a free meal.

If folks took either one of us 
seriously we'd both be going 
round with big black eyes, cuts 
and bruses for both are too over 
fed and short winded to do any 
running or fighting either. Per
sonally if someone should make a 
pass at me I'd lie down and pass 
out.

Preacher .Moyer of the Church 
of Christ says that as most all of 
the New Year resolutions have 
been broken by now that he 
would like to present some extra 
good ones to take Ihcir places.

ward to the mortician. And part
ner, it has been expensive. Folks 
who have been klnda half-way 
misled by the glib talk, they should 
scratch their heads and decide if 
they have maybe been took in.
This country is not gonna burn 
down like Rome burned down, 
right away, anyway, due to rio
tous living, mismanagement or 
what ever It Is, but we need t o , 
dust off our vest—maybe repent}
— and be be saved, maybe. It is. 1- I will neither 
time to let business go ahead— 
with the brakes off. Young and 
old have got to get over the no
tion that Sambo can smooth their 
path—and they need never to 
perspire again. The Govt, has no 
income, except taxes—and wc fur
nish them. Uncle Sam is okey and 
all right in his place—he Just 
wasn't cut out for business."

Last week I went in the bank 
to see whether I had caught up 
with my bank account and Bill 
Sewell gave me a copy for the 
Bank statement. .Mr. J. S. Edwards 
Senior took a gander at it. “ Docs 
it look like it is right," I asked. 
"N o." said .Mr. Edwards, “ and it

2 .

borrow nor 
lend—especially borrow.
I will not give anybody advice 
except such as 1 know they 
will be glad io follow.
If anyone calls me a fool, I 
will not insist on his proving 
it. He might do it.
I am going to live within my 

income if I have to borrow 
money to do it. Mark Twain 
made this resolution famous.
I will sec mor.’ , bear more 
and talk less during lUiH.
I will not discuss the fa’.ilts 
and s-hort-comings of irty bre 
thren and sister in Chri.st ex 
cept while on mv knees.

Having made a close poll of the

C O U R T C H U C K LE S  iiyS.M.REGi
e A R .B £ r * ,  You A O M I T  YOU N tC K S O  
17a s  M A N 'S  P A C E  IN  A  O Q -Z.EN  
P L A C E S , 'TH E N  W H Y  D tO  YOU  
E X P E C T  H IM  TO  P A Y  Y O U  A  
S M A L L . S U M  FOR. S U C H  

C A R E L E S S  W O R K  f*

7 C U T  r a t e , S / R ,.  
C U T  R A T E ^

a leader of men. The other D99 
aro followers of women.

Meade Post

The after dinner speaker had 
talked for 15 minutes but said 
noUiing important. "Aflifr par
taking of sudi a meal," he con
tinued, "I feel if i had eaten any 
more 1 would be unable to talk."

From the far end of the table

came a shout; "Give iiiui a sand 
wieh."

lluntingtoniaa.

Expansion o( Electrloity
More than 300 million doUaMi 

have been budgeted by public utiS. 
ties in Uio United States to (urttM» 
expand rural electric power.

Slatonite Want Ads get résulte.

:w

Rraullfully 
Regular $2.4)1

all »I«*-

Down Go Prices on Men’s

TOP COATS
100' r wool fleece in blues 
browns, and Rrays. All 
sizes. Rep. §29.75 on sale 
at-. -

v i a

5 3 19 7 5

Women’s All Wool
SLACKS

)| Gaberdine. Value» to$ 4 8 8

B o y î i î t

B m
Cotton rii|,||r,. 

Spedi

- o n R Sleeve

r SHIRTS

Boy’s White

r SHIRTS
Vure combed yard, a real value

ty, brown or blue 
lUes. Regular $1.49

1 ^ 0 0

49c

Men’s El* Top

DRE&O
Special feoyei

4f

Now - make a é$ts t e  OIL-PIATC !
BEST W A Y  T O  BABY that great 
new '-(8 . . .  or  to keep "O ld  Faith
ful”  going while you wait . . .  is to 
make a date to O il*Platb . .  . with 
(ton oco  N '*l
I N '* M otor O il (patented) con- 
L ins a special ingredient that/•itUus 
1 »  txira film oj liibriraHl so closely to 
Xietal surfaces that cylinder walls and 
all working parts are O il-I ’ i-ATEd !

I'liis means rMra protection from 
winter's hard "dry-friction" starts

CoPfrichi iy4X. Contiotfiul Oil Comrioy

because extra O il-P lating actually 
resistsgravitylWon't alldraindown, 
even overnight I And that's why, also, 
whether you're standing still or  run
ning hot . . . you're extra-protecteJ 
from  metal-caling combustion acids 
. . .  from "dry” friction. ..  from sludge 
and carbon due to wear I

Gel extra starting pow er . . . gel 
extra pickup . . . get extra mileage 
. .  . make a dale to O il-P late your 
engine today !

III®

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Sold in This Territory By

automobiles over town and hav
ing totalled the number that have 
been washed I feel sure that wc 
are due for another light snow 
that will give the car washers 
another good crop of dirty auto
mobiles.

My Own car is still dirty and 
I've made up my mind to fight it 
out although the back window is', 
so dirty that 1 start saying a 
prayer every time 1 back out of 
our driveway.

If you are going to plant any 
ro.ses or fruit trees this year, now 
is the time of the ye.tr to do it. 
While this i.s a poor country for 
fruit raising 1 believe an apricot, 
peach or apple tree i.s just as 
pretty a.s an elm tree and once in 
about every three or four years 
they bear fruit. There arc more 
bugs and insects to ravage fruit 
trees than in any place I ever liv- 
(hI and one ha.» to spray, water 
and pamper fruit trees and worry 
about late frceies, June bugs and 
school boys and then hunt up the 
neighbors to give the .»tuff to if 
you do get a crop. Ail In all it 
is fun if you like to get out in 
the back yard and do your worry 
ing instead of doing it in th( 
house.

Roses do not do too vsell eitlier 
as it takes a lot of water a;id Ihik 
chasing but if you must have 
-omelblng to .»tew over, rose grow 
ing is alino.st as good a.-, raising a 
big family.

henpecked or overbearing and arc 
cither afraid o f their wives or 
have designs on the women.

What this country needs is a 
lipstick that will stay on the per 
son it was meant for.

.Messagc-Signaleer 
• • •

Fat man (at m ovie); "Can't you , 
sec anything, little boy’ ”  i

I.iltlc boy behind him: “ Not a 
thing.''

Fat man; "Then keep an eye 
on me and taught when 1 do."

Ia-c Traveler,

“ What are you WTiting?"
"A Joke.”
"Give her my regards."

Lee Traveler

.Men argue that women can't 
be trusted loo far; women argue ' 
that men can't be trusted too near  ̂

Skyscrapers i

Only one man in a thousand i- !

G R I E F

B E L I E ß ,

sUImI.I.dÍuI
SERVICE

i :v i:il  ••.STAttltLti" !\  M I'NKS LIKK TIIK.SE? BOV, VOUK 
TR(U:b LK.S a r e  o v e r  WIIE.V WE SERVICE VOUR CAR—  
PEP IT UP —  GIVE IT A NEW OUTLOOK ON DRIVING 
LIFE. JU.ST WATCH US WORK!

Gulf Service Station
OPEN 24 HOURS 

350 S. 9th. Phone 9514

^  OF THE 1

\ I

/

Slaton is a very pretty town in 
the spring time, we have nice 
lawns until the »iimmer heat hits 
us. In the past the water .short- 
ige has been most dLsctiuraging. 
but from now on we sbould have 
one of the most attractive towns 
on the South Plains. For nearly 
cigh years 1 have tieen tryinj. to 
interest some organization i ii 
beautifying the streets of Slaton, 
but so far it has been a blank. 
There are some wonderful demon
strations of what can be done a 
long this line in the towns ami 
cities in South Texas but it would 
take considerable work and pro
motion for anyliting of this kliul 
here and it seems that Slaton is 
short on promotions. We need a 
good, active .Manager for the 
Chamber o f Commerce and I hope 
wc gel one before long.

Women, I believe, value a great 
deal more the bowing and scrap 
ing kind o f man, more than they 
do the old boys that do not follow 
the strict rules of etiquette, but 
I think most of them are wrong 
Nearly every man 1 have known, 
who is prpficicnt in boosting the 
ladies into automobiles and tilings 
are the tougher r»o.slcr. in Iheli 
homos, of course i am not one of 
the bowing and -< raping kind- 
so I am probably bia-i'd but y-ni 
can mark my word for it that 
the polite gentlemen are cither

/

E y e s i g h t  is so precious and good lighting so cheap there's no need 
to strain your eyes because o f insuflicienl light.

Good lighting is so necessary for good 
eyesight that you  should m ake sure 
that in every room of your home, or in 
every section of your place of business 
there is always enough liglit.

Û

* kv ' VHeHBDrL'Ar  9  HEINRICH BROS. RAYMOND GENTRY
^ 'IH IH N h é ■  S  SUlon, Texas Poeey, Texas

I g  B. W. WEST KISER AND HINZ
1 8 Slaton, Texas WQson, Texas

M L  MURRAY, Agent

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Cnomnlalon Klferet promptly be* 
luae U toes rlghl to the WM of the 

trouble to help looera ead expel____  -- help _____ _____
BrmUden phlegin. aiul aid nature 

eootheand hejU raw, tender. In- 
named bronchial mueoue m em - 
braoM iVUyour drsifgut to ee  ̂
a bottle w  CreotnuUloo with the un- «ggandto y<w must like the way It

CR̂ MULSIONa>CHe>,ciMCiia,iMcUk

W henever you  find your eyes tiling 
quickly. C H E C K  Y O U R  L IG H T . It 
may be too wettk or iwssibly too strong. 
If you can't determine the prop' r light 
yourself, <all ii Piiblit Service Itgiiling 
specialist.

l U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S IN E S S

i‘ P ' r. •:# Compftny Ii9hlìn9
ipr* witi <)om« to your hom»,
ô i - pi«e* of builneti lo givo you 
r» rn*nd«lieni lo Kow lo obl«Ìo 
iK* boti in lighllng. TLitro'i no obfl* 
9«llon. Juil c«ll or wrii« your n««r«$l 
Public Strvict olHe«.

W t Hovt Nolh/ng fo St// Buf Good Elcc/ric Strvfce

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU B ile  SE a v i CE
COMPANY

» ctTiimeBip ANI

-  V ’ ^

' i f l

]ì
’i f , -  , '
.-ê* s<r..* SV..-
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WASHOAV P(Mt,VOVK LAMP 
s i iA o t e  Ma k e s  y o u r

-  ROOMS BRieOTBR

Ro o m s  ,w1U look brighter when 
you'eitabUsh a weekday tor the 

lamp etiadea and light bulbi, the 
Rural Home ^ Itor  ot nationally- 
circulated Caiflper’e Parmer advleee 
housewives. - t-

*'In the di^s ot kerosene lamps it 
eras pa^  ̂ ot^the’ weekly houseclean
ing ¿0 wash' lamil chhnneys,'* the 
points out' ^nvlhe farm, magatlne 
read by '1,)00,000 tarm tamiUes. 
“ But not. everyone realizes that 
electric‘tightliig-calls tor a regular 
cleaning program.

t -’ ’Your lamp‘shades will give bet
ter service and look much better it 
they are kept clean." i

Here are her directions tor giving 
temp shades a real soap and water 
-treatment;

Remove a parchment or paper 
shade troin lamp; go over it with a 
cloth rung uuitc dry trom rich suds. 
Then go over the shade with a cloth 
ivrung out ot clear water. Finish by 
wiping it with a dry cloth. Examine 
the shade to see it bindings are 
glued or sewed on and; it there are 
ornaments that might not be wash

Trace Qrew hi ArkaasM
Two-thirds ot the state ot Arkansu 

la loraat eorarad. Ratetlvaly quick 
tcaa growth and a good program ot 
fire-control and forest management 
make this state third in the South 
In production ot forest products.

Staff Sgt, Chas. L. Reese left 
Saturday for his base in Illinois, 
after spending Christmas with 
Miss Kathleen Reese in Fort

W» SLATOKin
"RRiitav laaiiiAwvisa..

Flrat BlceUloal Ccarac 
Prot Praacls Bacon Ckocktr eo- 

tabllshad the world’s firat alectrteal
engineering coma at Columbia ual 
varsity in IWSy

Small FrInetpaUly 
The principality ot Monaco has 

an area ot only 370 acres, a me
dium-sized American tarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gyles and. . — ....v „„u  zninaia snciny re- and family have returned from a
-,,M  naimeen Reese in Fort] son, Rleky’o l Hereford spent the ¡turned to their home in Chicago holiday vacation spent at Schulcn- 
Worth, and a week with his moth-1 week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack after spending the holidays with burg, Houston and San Antonnio 
er here. Edwards. their mother, Mrs. 11. T. Shelby, visiting relatives.

\n A8 itiaAe this your st®*®
. _l II •

Iba DteoCrerad Oetaiet 
Marie' Mttehelt, who discovered a 

comet In 1M7, was the first woman 
to be elected to the American Acad
emy of Arte.

Founder ot Shaken 
Ann Lee, founder ot the Shakers 

in America, was imprisoned In 1778 
for witchcraft and treason.

I Pauline and Donald Shelby rc- 
I turned to their home in Chicago

After xn^nrllnrv Ikaa u...tia__  . lA.

Yecgnan 2nd. Class C. Weldon 
Colling stationed aboard the USS 
Iowa, St Bremerton, Washnigton 
is home on a ten day leave visit
ing his parents, relatives, friends 
and attended the funeral of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kahlich 
and family have returned from a 
holiday vacation spent at Schulcn-
Kssew* I f  —..-a   •

N o w 'S h o M ,. januarv ,COMA-----
PIEC

in plaids, checlîÜ‘’JIHVl"
a  . . I ii a«79c p A M i mst

in s
M R S F I Advwti'ir.«

500 South 1st.’St. í̂ji::üüü:
..............................  iïtcsJors.

rriei, 10 
Think».

texas
ioundup'

Tilt:
dll

E TO
km or »1*1 

in the 
alloJ to

A. t .  Wise brought a peculiar 
F ®W to Ihe News office Friday. It

.̂ âs an egg within an crk.

\i
cveiy dollar buys you rnof® 

{̂ooas of finest quality...
speedy service... courtesy

washing:.The»o ihould be cut ott te-f„

Oeiermincd to gel the most (or your food dollar in 1948? Of 
course you arol And we're ¡uit as determined lo give you the 
quality— service —and courtesy that will keep you on our 
"satisfied customer" list from January through December. Come 
in and bo convinced that horo Is the right store for a thrifty, 
busy and porticufor shopper (ike you.

v.3r<v'jyrioEeeB*i*'

* GET THESE

SPECIALS
------ TODAY

TURDAY
For

AND

----- - ... suus. iuilO Ob
spots grntly with two ,wWt.;

tempera turc.

reverse lu  poslUon.

...... d m ,
of soapy wjici Hold tt,

with Uir »...,,rv , 
mtzes Ihr

•k.iii Ti,,, 
«•■llii B U.»

j  ................ "  u.iri iir i
does grl wci. t .  tuie noi t»
back tillo it. turkrt until it 
plctely dry.

Mr. and Mr» U. G. Guinn

home Mon.

Frire et Meet Cp
U. S. citicens h»d gOS of dispos 

able Income per capRa In 1*33 and 
they spent t<.383.000.000 for beet 
that year. DIspuaabI* Income had 
risen to |l,073 per capits In IMS. and 
the sum. spent tor beet was S3. 
028.000.000

•tg -Atemlo Birth Bats
Oak Ridge. Tmn., bad the highest 

birth rate ot any city In the United 
States at the wartime peak of 
atomic research there.

VVOieg . . . J

jkí».

ÉKARO
«ht RED LABEL. Whiterol ^ * 0- 1. 55c
: :  SHORTENING T ñ Ó
ecl AR.MOURS. Vegeiable, SIb. cart. 1 ■If W

COFFEE
FOI.GF:r.S, t Pound Can 53c

be ____  Cut .No. 2*i Can
lo BEETS . .  i c

“[MINCE MEAT
' I l -\ n v  BiriTY. 15 ox. J,r 15c

Sweet Potatoes
SYRUP PACK. no. 2 ' ,  ran 15c

1 KRAUT
1 Red and IVhilr, solid park, 2'xca« 12c

•tl..M.\ b r a n d .
GREEN B E A N 5?

----------------15c j

15c 1PEAS
PICTSWEFn-, .No. 2 ran

APPLES
Washington, fancy delicious.

liiiliiiliillllllILiliiiî.'lii
.. 15c

ORANGES
TEXAS. 8 Ib. bag 29c
LETTUCE
I-argr, 4 do», size heads ISc
GRAPEFRUIT
TE.VAS, White, Lb. 5c
LEMONS
CALIFOR.NIA SunkJit, Ib. 12c

Boysenberry
Preserves
1 Found Jar

PEACH JAM
1 Found Jar ............

APPLE SAUCE

Í

i?Thc outer egg measured 7 'i  in
c ite  by 0 inches, and was com- 
plctc«;^fh v\’hitc and yoke.

A a li^ g g  within the big 
^V'ikewi.se complete with 

yoke.
¿ ^ ’gg came from an Austra 

hen. This breed lays large 
^ M I S * .  <̂ >‘ 1 ^hls was a most unusu-‘■«t-P"«.

V-^Garza County and I’ost oHicial.s, 
O0nt|{iuing their eflorls to get a 

>',llighway through Fost designated, 
' will I'attcnd a called meeting in 

j,i8Hverton next Thursday after- 
nOpn for the purpo.se of organiz- 

[, ing^ ân association for the purpose 
o f getting a highway designated

' from  Fost to Spearman, which is 
. ^Iljrectly north of Fo.st, near the 
' yjtlahoma line.

-Fost Dispatch

VOL. .W X V Il

ÍF.S.C.S. T R A im m  PROCI
DISTRICT OFFICERS END
Otto Rinne Is
Buried Monday

The Northwe 
Conference Tra 
of the W.S.C.S 
at the Slaton i 
yesterday with 
women from al 
trict present.

The Conventi 
p. in. Thur.sdaj 
hu.siness meclir 
ner was served 
breakfast is to 
churcli to the d 
tins morning I 
of the Slaton 
Guild. At 0:00 
cnee will recoil 
se.ssion* until I 
sal will be held

(’ Ä S. IIR.VNI). No. 2 can

KLWKRS, 8 0

SWEET RELISH
-'•r

1 Found Jar

Apricot.Pineapple Preserves 25c
Pineapple
Preserves 25 C
I Found Jar ..............  H»,*

DILL PICKLES
KU.NER}:. Circle Cut. Ql.

\TUNA
ORATEH, 6 or. can 3 8

OurEagle Brand Milk 2 7 c preserve'..'
Mixed V e g e t a i ^  , .

l i e

ivThc continued housing shortage 
idicatcs that Fost grew a bit in 

51947 and is still gaining in popu- 
^ t i o n .  The extent o f the citpan- 

will not be accurately known 
^until an official census is taken, 

but it can be estimated by such 
barometers as utility connections 
and postal receipts.

— Fost Dispatch

City Secretary Andy Reid Is- 
; sued building permits in 1047 for 

business and residential construe 
' tion here in the amount of $285,' 

150. This total exceeds by $02,a50 
the permits issued^ during 1046, 
when the total was $192,300.

— Abernathy Review

Mrs. Mary Drummond, county 
home demonstration agent is 
scheduling a landscaping school 
for .Mitchell county club women

Picnic Hams
WIUSO.N Certifieu, lb.

ASPARAGUS
Joan o f Arc, no. 3. all green cut Moirelli Pride, sliced, lb.

OATS
MOTHERS PLATE, large box

............. 39c
FISH
Trout. Skinned, full dressed, lb

0<'E.\.\ SPRAV. 15 or.

Apricot-Cranberry SauceMOST EFFICIENT 
STAPUWfi TEAM ^ r ---------

y o u  con  b u y  7  ̂̂ enna dausagc
• I V.\.\ CA.MPS. ean 15c

PilENERS
*. Skinlexx, a|| meat 49c

|S/li/S4G£
Morrells Pride. I lb. rolls

DOG FOOD
-SCKAPPV. Vo I ran. 3 ran.

59c
25c

Potted Meat
PORK CHOPS
Center CuLx, Nice and Lean 65c

IzMPERIAL, 1 Pound pkc
b r o w n  SUGAR I , , .

Orange Juice
No. 2 can, 3 cans

Tomato Juice
r e d  & WHITE. 46 oz. can

McGrath’s Reg, can,'3  cans f
VEGETABLE SO U P......... 25c
Prune Plums
HUNTS, In heavy syrup, 2H can.

tM d
2 Packages ..................

and other in 
men on J| 
o f  Mr. ana 
mile cast 
house.

Funcr.ll services for Otto Riniic 
tong-Umc resident of Slaton uml

Canyon N e w s i '' '“ f « ' ' ‘ ' ‘'^“ ' ‘1 »1 2:W f '
‘ clock .Monday afternoon in the 
American-Luther.in church at Wil
son.

.Mr. Hinne died at 6:0.5 o'clock 
Friday, January 9th.. at the homo 
o f a daughter. Mr.s. W. I). White 
of Slaton. He had been in ill 
health.

Williams Funeral Home directed 
the burial in Englewood cemetery 
at Slaton.

.Mr. Rinne had lived near Sla-1 
ton 25 years. He moved lo Lub-> diffci
bock county in 1013. He later 
moved lo Fortalc.s, ,N. ,M., where 
he lived 10 years before return
ing to Lubbock county.

He is survived by his wife and 
12 sons and daughters and two 
sisters. Sons and daughters .arc:
0. II. Rinne of Wilson, .Mrs. Louise 
Ehlo of Reno, Ncv., .Mrs. Uertha 
White of Slaton, .Mrs. Ella Wooley 
of Fortales, N. .M„ Mrs: .Minnie 
Cason of Brownfield, .Mrs. Edna 
Scaberry of Reno. Ncv., Mr.s.
Margaret Kuhn of Toyah, H. U.
Rinne of Wilson, A. A. Rinne of I
Wilson, Mrs. Lena Ricliardson of 
Levclland, .Mrs. Ida liushing of 
San Bernardino, Calif., and Hose 
Rinne of the home. Sisters are 
Mrs. F. II. Robertson and .Mrs 
Bertha Robertson, both of Slaton 
He had seventeen grandchildren.

Pallbearers were six of his 
son-in-laws, H. D. White, Dalton 
Scaberry, Olcn Cason, Truman 
Richardson, Marvin Rushing and 
W. E. Wooley. Flower girls were 
Nadine While, Doris. Rinne, Jo 
.\nn Scaberry, Geraldine Soabero'.
Myrtle, Alcy, Betty Gene and 
Viola Gartman.

sted men and wo- 
4^ fit the home 

L. Jones, one 
Landers school

— Colorado Record

Floydada, (Spl).— Second try in 
Floyd county in 40 days to get a 
favorable two-thirds vote for a 
farm-to-markot road building pro
gram lost Tuesday by a margin of 
15 votesf

— Ralls Banncr

members.
The training 

each year and 
prove and give 
to the efforts o 
The (late and f 
District Trainin 
be decided upo

Stassen. 
Lubbock

Apple Juice
-MOTTS, Ql. nolllc  ..

BOX

Blend, No. 2 can

Orange and Grapefruit Juice 10c

- .......................3SC

VEL
BOX___________________ __

Apricot Nectar 2 5  C ^^P^^OTS
So. 2 ran, 2 cans ........................... Red & While, whole

Bank deposits in Snyder climb
ed to nearly $6,000,000 at the close 
o f the year 1047, according to th-3 
official report of Snyder Nation
al Bank to Ihti.jCO^ptroler of the 
currency found on another page 
ot today's Times.

—Scurry C, Times

Mrs. O. N. Alcorn's 
Sister Dies In Spur

APRICOTS
GALLO.V, Solid FIc Pack o 9 C  FLOUR

Heivv V ■ In‘  -Syrup, no. 2'.j

PURAS.NOW. 25 ,.b. Sack $1.69

Office of the Scagraves chamber 
o f commerce was opened this 
week in the building owned by the 
organization on Main street. For
rest W. Jones, new chamber of 
commerce manager, .nssemblod o f
fice equipment and installed a 
now phone.

— Gaines Co. New.-

(f
RED & WHITE. 3 ran«

flo u r
P^’RAS.NOW. 50 I.b.

. s r A P L m
^rhlseoQi-fo-fMdopen thonnel 
Jlopltr plus (hose non-e/or-Wm«  __J _ .

\ Fruit Cocktail
Heart» DeUght. No. 2»i ran 39c SAmBURGER

Fresh Ground, Lean .Meat, Ib.

$3.Q9
Snowdrift

g a l l o n , IJIIA,

3 l b . c a n

PICKLES

|Peac/i Preserves
Z Found Jar

} 9 c

(00^  round wire 5wTnr- 
Jiiie $(-*-►-----------  • •. Sloptes saves lime and
impers. makes the ipeedictc 
sta'piiiig learn in any home, 

c, l i f  'o«ct, factory' or school! BLUEBONNET
Pound

,i4í The

SLiNTONITE

Apricot Preserves
I Pound Jar

Completed construction In Uie 
City of Crusbyton during the year 
1047 totaled approximately $250,- 
000, a check of the records at the 
city office Tuesday revealed. This 
is the greatest amount of build
ing in the city since the middle 
1020‘s.

Added to the $250,000 of private 
and busine.ss construction wa.s ap
proximately $175,000 of municipal 
Improvements, some of which was ' 
Started in 1046 but ail nf which 
wa.s completed In 1947.

—Cro.sbyton Review

SPUR. Jan. 9. (Special) — Fun
eral services were conducted at 
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon in 
Spur Methodist church for Mr». 
J. P. Simmons, 63, who came to 
Spur in 1009 when the original 
town was established.

She died of pneumonia about 0 
o'clock Wednesday night follow
ing illness of about 10 days.

Rev. Lester Hill, pa.stor ol the 
.Methodist Church, officiated at 
services. Campbell Funeral Home 
directed burial in Spur cemetery

Fallbcurcrs were l.ewis Lee, J. 
B, Ulchburg. Jack Rector, George 1 
S. Link, Jr., John King and J. K. i 
Berry.

Mrs, Simmons is survived byl 
her husband, an adopted son. 
Woodrow of Oregon, and two sis 
ters, .Mrs. O. N. Alcorn of Slaton 
ami Mrs. T. O. I’ elly of Knoxville, 
Tcnn.

•M. D. Temple 
Lubbock Count; 
announced this 
K. Stassen, Gov( 
and possible no 
liean candidate 
visit Lubbock I 
nary 19th. He 
tliat will be opi 
Texas Tcchnoloj 
10:00 untif 11:0( 
will also be br 
also appear at 
Hilton Hovel av 
he will make i 
will be broadcas 
has been comp! 
reception will 
hotel that will 
public..

Funds To 
For Canee

GET HA.MMERMILL RII’ I'I.E- 
TONK CORRESFONDKNCE SIZE 
KNVKLOI’ ES AND FAFElt BY 
THE I>OUND AT THE SLATON 
ITE AND SAVE MONEY, NAMES I ing hi 
PRINTED IF DESIRED. guson.

The Order of 
will hold a F'oi 
the Slaton Club 
ruary OOi., lo v 
being sold. The 
be raised will | 
Research Fund : 
bers arc very a 
large amount of 

Light refreshn 
ed and anyone i 
ing the worthy i 
come. The Easti 
guarantee 50c v 

Tickets may I 
any member of

•Mr. and .Mrs. F 
daughter, .Mon.-t. 
cd from Esiellii 
they attended Hi 
Caldwell’s father

.Mr aiulAMrs. 
and girls of San 

mother

R,8J‘„ No. 2 can

C H E R R I E S ....................... „ 1̂  25c. ¡SPINACH----------j Hetrt'» Delight, jt j

B E R K L E Y  a n d  H A D D O
can

Dr. G. W. Heard, Hereford's vet
eran deijlist, discoverer of “ Ihc 
town without a toothache." will 
appear on "W e The People'' pro
gram over a national radio hook
up from New T'ork City next Tnes- 

, day night.
'  ' b i i  — Hereford Brand

'f . îv f- *’ /■
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-V ot 10,<K)0 persons
for/Levelland during 1948 ac
companied by a large increase in 
butlaing permits, both residential 
and b\iilncss, is the forecast of 
official^ ot the local Chamber ot 
C om m ef« based on a study o f 
the city'a 1947 growth and pro- 
M>ecte already advanced beyond 
the draftsman’« board. :

J —Hockley Co. Herald |

ïî’Stv ojwv.raiStejE 
,iï;ton_truck hat ■ It______ . • • WM Ml II II

'oot pick-up tody, ■n»* new truck» offend tn lyton, 
7-tcm, 3.'s-ton and 3-ton capacitici provide a wtder 
capacitici than ever before, including thr F-7 and P 
••SKki Ford ha» ever built.r
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